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TLIINGS TMAT ARE WANTING.
Surprise is ofton expressed that Tndependency, s0 generally acknowledged

to be good ia theory, and in admirable harmony witli the free institutions and
popular self-government established in this country, should niake 80 littie
progress. I'How is it,"1 we are sometimes asked, Ilthat you don't succeed
better ?"

The question is certainly highly complimentary; it is an acknowledg"ment
that our principles are good, and that they deserve to succeed better than they
do. Frequently, however, those who ask the question underrate both the
amount of our progress, and the peculiar difficulties under which it is achieved.
NVe believe it is capable of proof that the net increase of our membership bas
equalled in percentage, from year to year, that of alniost any of the other denomi-
inations around us, and that, too, under the following very manifest disadvan-
tages :-the smnllaess of our accessions from Great l3ritain; our fewncss and
poverty, at the sight of which not a few of those who do immigrate to this
country, prove recreant to their good Congregational training, an d attach
thcmselves to the more popular, and therefore less hcavily taxed denoniina-
tions; the large annual loss by the removal of members to, localities in which
no CongPreg-ational churches exist ; and last, though not least, the absence of
any human standardfiround which mon may rally, such ns other religious bodies
possess ia their prayer-book, or catechism, or nationaility, or august over-sqhadow-
in- ecclesiastical organization. Congregationalism is in a very important sense
a misnomer, Our only is» being in the attempt to restore the Churcli of Christ
to the original pattera and simplicity of the New Testament.

These are difficulties to, a large citent peculiar to, ourselves. They are,
moreover, beyond our control, and therefore, much as we may lament them,
we are not responsible for them. There are others, however, for wbich we
cannot plead the same exouse,-crooked thinge which might be miade straight,
and things wanting which a little attention might supply, the effeet of which
is hardly les injurions to us than those already rnentioned.
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1. 'iere is4 altogether too littie acquaintance with, and appreciation of the
distinctive pria ciplet3 of the body. Rightly understood and wrought out,
the5 will everywhcre be loved and prized. Only a amali proportion of our
rnisibcr.ship, howcvcr, are Congrcgationnliàts by birth and early association,
iiost of thona having been lcd to unite with us either as a matter of lelocal
coflvetIieflcq, nr bccause they baye derived spiritual benefit from our niinistry.
Tleir unly acquaintanco with t'ho practical outworking of Independency has
been a comtparatively short connection, perhaps, with soine feeble country
cliurch, niost of whose mnibers, it may be, have enjoyed as few opportunities
of study-iug it as theniselves. They have been accustomcd in other commu-
nitie-s to sec the offleers of the churth have ail the "isay " about ecclesiasti-
cal affitirs, and having a general confidence that such things are ail Ilin
gIood bands,"' they tuke no trouble about them ; and thue the business mecet-
ings of the cburch, which, when wisely conducted, formn an admirable training
sehool for those who are desirous of learning "lour ways which-be in Christ,"
are offen wholUy neglected. Many a Congregational church is praetically
1>rcsbyteriati froni this cause.

The ktck wve complain, of', then, la not wholly chargeable upon the minister.
A more frequetît exposition of the constitution and ordinances of thc primui-
tive chu rches than at present ia heard, is probably desirable; althoughi as
niany of our rural congregations are of a very mixed character, it la often feit
to be diflicuit to do much in that way witbôut the danger of giving offence.

Ncwrtllcs, the whole counsel of Gd " mnust be declared, care being
taken th:it if mien be offended, it shail be with the trult, and flot; with our
sliil in prenching it. We fear, however, that no great progreas wiIl be
unade in cducating our people in the principles of the denomination, until
they can be induced to attend the business meetings of the churches, and
Eiij.-ro in the responsibilities Af their management.

2. We nced a closer bond of union among the memnbers of our churches.
We are not sociable enough. WVe too frequently corne and go from the house
of God without having opened our lips to any one, except to exehange the
cu.9toinlry enquiries about the health of car families, or paso a rernark upon
the wcather. How many strangers might we attach to our place of worship,
how niar~ weary ones might we help, how many sorrowing and anxlous ones
might, we comfort, how many wavering ones might we confirm, could we but
spare a mhoment when we meet, te ask after their 'welfare 1 And how niight
we kiiit ail hearts together in love!

0f course this charge does flot lie against us alone; others are probably
.just asq open te it as curselves, for human nature is much the saine the wide
,world over. But perhaps better provision is made in some other communi-
tics for the cultivation of the social element than in ours.

Ilowever that rnny be, it la a great want with us, and one which no amount
of intelligence and refiuement, cither in the ministry or in the people, wilI

2srj
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ever atone for. A grcat many defeots will b. overlooked when there is muni-
festly a warm hoart; but a church that is only "lfair as the moon," without
being aime "9clear as the Sun," will neyer be "lterrible as an ariny with
bannera." May flot the feebleness of this social and religions bond account, in
smre measure, fur our failure to lay hold of the loose and fioating elernents of
the population, as welI as for the unpleasant facility with which soine of our
people fiy off when smre triffing diongreexnent arises, and attach thcwselves te
churches of other denoninations?

8. We need a better and more efficient administration of cliurcli finances.
Wo have great sympathy for deacons. Their office is a very thankîcas one.
Mr. Spurgeon has somewhat spitefully insinuated that they are vory sensitive,
and that any interference with them in the disoharge of their diaconal functions
is rather a delicate operation. We have nover found them se, however, and
we are quite sure that they will bear with us, therefore, when we sny that in
niany of the churches there is undoubtedly room for improvement in their
financial management. The pastor's salary is ofien miserably smail; ofien is
not.paid tili the end of the year; and is sometimes a long way in arrears
even then.

This is not se much the fault of the deacons, perhapm, as of the sy8tern
which ia generally pursued. Collecting money for almost any object is at
best an irksome task, and it is frequently made more irksome stili by the iii.
concealed reluctance 'with which suberiptions are paid. But when it is
remernbercd that the deacons have first to go round to secure pledges to a
certain aniount, and then go round again, ne one knows'how often to colleet
it; and that this wearisome task has to be repeated year after year, with ne
carthiy reconipense but black looks and cross words, (for nobody ever yet
thought of t1anking a deacon for coming for bis subsoription), it is flot to be
wondered at that they don't always go te, their work very cheerfully 1

But is there not a better way ? Ought not those who profess to repro.
duce, as nearly as possible, the Ohurch polity of the New Testament te try
also to, do the sme thing in regard te Church finance? IDeacons wcre nover
meant to, be ecclesiautical publicans. Where do we read, either in the Old
Testament or the New, of such an annual tax.gathering as takes place in
meet of our Churches iù the present day ? No!1 the duty of the Church is
to, Il ay by them in store, upon the first day of the week," that of the deacons
is te receive and disburae their offerings; and to elpeot theni to collect the
arnnt required for the support of gospel ordinances ia to impose upon them
an additional burden which, only stemn neeessity oaght te make then willing
to bear. The other plan works vell ail round. [t is much easier te, pay the
.fifty-second part of a subscription every Sabbath than the whole of it in one
sum at the eud of the year. What la given easily will generally be given
cheerfuily. Cheerful givincg will tend te liberality. And tbus the Church

287
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wilI be able to offer its pa8tor a larger salary, and puy it inonthly or quartcrly
as it faits due.

Brctbren, try the New Testament plan!1 Ait .who, have doue so, have found
it easil! wruught anzd financially isuccesa;ful. Aguin we say, try it!1

We fear we have only just begun with the wsuts of the Churches'; but our
spaco is exhausted, and we must leave to a future talk with our readers some
other mattem fo, which we had intended to, refer.

A WORD WITII OUR SUBSORIBERS.

Our publi.Aher, M.Christie, bas whispered into our ear nome tacts and
figures in regard te the subsoription list of the CANADIAN INDEPENDENT,
rh ich we propose to wake an Ilopen secret" with our readers, being off quito,
as mluch importance to theni as to ourselves.

On the first of Jariuary, the new Postage law came into operation. Under
j!, the liOstage on ait l "periodicals" bas to be paid on mailing them. The
Cancidlian In<1éendepit will, therefore, now reach subscribers with the pos-
tage paid by the Proprietors. White the saving to each subscriber neglecting
to reiiiit the postage, is but a trifle, the aggregate paid by the Proprietors
is very cotit§idurable, snd furnishes ground for an urgent appeal te ail Our
subscribere, herenfter to, remit the postage in addition to, the subscription,
viz : six cents per annum, when sent in parce]@, or twelve cents on single
copies in separate wrappers. Z

Froni ail our subscribers in arrears w. have to, request an ý,mtediate re-
niittance ; the amount owing by each is stated on the address slip, by the
figures to thle riglit of the Dame. Quite a number stili owe two or more
dollars; they cannot expeet us te pay postage on their account after waiting
for years for their subseription. 'fhey must aee, therefore, the reasonableneSa3,
and the neeessity for remuitting at once the arrears due, and we trust this
enrnest word wiIl suffice te secure a prompt, cheerful and libera! respouse.

We regret to learn that notwithstanding the favourable harvest, and generail
prosperity exjoyed by the country, the aggregate receipts thus far, are Dot
equai te the last two years to this date.

Mr. Christie also says truly that we very muoh need an increase to, the sub-
seriptigu liste Dot only to fill up vacaucies caused by deaths snd otherwise,
-but als'o to extend the usefulness and power of the magazine; snd adds, what
ýwc were hardly prepared for-,' we have reason to, think that many deacons
neyer sce the rnagazine.-unless they borrow it! Should it be so any louger?
'We trow flot ! Brethren in the diacouate, w. are tryiug to help you in your
onerous and honourable office, by spreading amongst the churches information
in regard to our distinctive principles, snd seeking te induce a spirit of loving
co.operation, sud incressed iberality, on the part of the brotherhood. Give
us a lielping hand ! Subscribe fo? the magazine, aud recommend it to the
mspport of others, sud thune in this department of Christian activity, they
-who isow sud those who reap aah rejoice together.>

We hope that if any of our readera know. of a deaconi anywhere that does
net Laubscribe for the INDIEVENDaNT, they wiIl take special pains to let them
-sec this number.
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STATISTIOS.

The table cf comparative statisticé of Our city Churches in a late litdelpn -
tient was just the thing1 we wanted tu s00. lad the list been carried further,
however, and made te include soine of our towns, such ais Sherbrooke, Guel ph>
B3rantford, and Paris, the light would have revealod more of the true state of
thinge amrng us.

If"I Lux" bad enlightened us with a tabular view cf al] our am.-ll cou ntry
Missionary Churebes, 1 amn sure it would haie led our city Churches to forai
a more correct view of what the poorer Churches are doing, and save thei
from the oft repeated charge of nmeanness in pecuniary mdtters. The light of
etermity, however, wiIl reveal more than any humai. Iight can. WVe shah bhy
and by see, flot ouly what eaclh ihurch has done, in proportion te its num-
teri:, but what each hbs dons in proportion te its wealth and nbility. The
laurel rnuy thon be transferred to some obscure struggling Churoh now eharged
with withholding. W. H. A.

THE ONTARIO SABBATII SCIIOOL MISSIONARY UNION.
Whieh was organized in Toronto in December last, has issued an appeal for
assistance, front whieh wo make the following extructs, which we earncstly
comwend to all the friends cf the Sabbath Sehools :
To Pa.,tors, Superintendenta, Teac7hers, &1lolars and Fuiends of &abbal& Schools,

of ail Evangelical Denomiination..
"The Committee of the Ontario Sabbath Sehool Missionary Union, in issuing

this their VIRST APPEAL for your aid in the work entrusted tu their charge,
beg te explain, the enigin and obiidet of the formation of that body.

The Sabbath Sehool Association of Canada, formed at the Hiamilton Convention,
in 1865, bad a twofold ebject un view, vis., the improvement cf existing Schools,
and the planting of new one& in destitute places. The former objeet is the chief
purpose for which the exereises cf the Anorial Conventions are degigned; for the
latter, ne systematie efforts were put forth, until, in the courRe of 1867, the Exc.
utive Cemniittee cf theÂssociation secured the services of Rev. J. MeIKillican as
a Sabbath Saheol Missionary for four months. Hie laboured accordingly for that
period in the Ceunties cf Simce, Grey and Huron, and was the means of forming
31 * new Sobools, with 171 Teachers, and 1,340 Scholars, besides visiting 66 orher

Solsand delivering 135 Sernmons and Âddresses.
At the late Provincial Convention a speaker said :-" Durin,- the past year we

tin<l that, out nf 1,500 or 1,600 Congregations where the gospel is statedly preached,
only about 800 cf themn have had regular Sunday Sehools in operation." The re-
port cf the General Secretary cf the Sabbath Sebool Association, read beforo the
Convention, mentions that the Rev. J. Robertson, Secretary for the County cf
Brant, wnites, Il A number of sehools, speeially cou-ntry cnes, expresti a strorg
desire for the visits ofigore Sunday Sehool agent;" that the late Secretary for
Storniont says, "lthere are nmany places where there ought te be Sabbath Sehools ;"
that the Rey. J. G. Sanderson, Secretarv for North Simone, reports, "N1?-ine of
the Scools organized by Bey. J. )IeKillican are doing weli, we require soine oee
tu visit themn again, and some means whereby weak Seheels rnay be aided by a
grant cf bocks." bMn. [iogg, the Secretary for Perth, reports, 11i have ne dot
that thrcughout this country a great number cf ehildren are greoving up without
religie instruction, and 1 hoee something may be dons te reacli thein." INr.
Paton, Secretary for Frontenac, writes, IlThe rear town5hips are te a great ex-
tent destitute of ehurches and schools ; many children are grot-,;tg up destitute
of aIl religicus instructions ; and an effort should be made tu~ gather thein iiute
Sanday Schools."l
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At the Toronto Convention, however, in October, 1867, a strong opposition ta
the ernployrnent of a Missionary by the Association inanife8ted itself. After a
lengthened and warm, discussion, the whole subjeot was "laid on the table." AI.
thoug'h flot exprecsly forbidden ta continue the work, the Executive Conimittee
forbora to re-engage a Missionary. The subjeat was again- debqted with niuch
feeling at the St. Catharines Convention of 1868, and with substantielly the saine
resuit.

A number of the memibers of the Association, therefore, deeply irnpressed with
tha urgent need of the missionary operations referred ta, have fornied thernselvee
into a special arganizatian for that purpose."1

Tiia objects of the Union are the extension and inaprovernent of Sabbath Schools
ini every part of the Province of Ontario, by the employrnent of agents and render-
ing assistance, where nacessary, ini procuring books and other requisites. Sabhath:
Sehools planted by it are to determine their own denominational character with-
out bias; from the agents.

The Committee propose to engage a Missionary.-in the first instance for three
months-and at once to send him into the field. They therefore ask contributions
to the Union fron individus! donors, from. public collections, and (especially)
frana Sabbath Schoele.

To 8ustain a single Missionary, and to enable him, ta make granits in aid of
books and other requisites, will require, it is estimated, not lees than $1,200 a-year.
This earnest request is therefore made ta banevolent individuals, ta give liberally
to ibis object. A contribution af one dollar a-year constitutes menibership in tha
Union.

The Corniittee have alsa issued the following

APPEAL TO SABBATH SOHOOLS.

Dear young Friends,-A new Society bas lately been formed in Toronto, called
tho -.Ontario Sabbath School Miss;ionary Union.> lIs abjlect is ta, send soa
g Ood nman who loves the Saviaur, young people, and the S-abbath Sehool, as a
Missionary into, the backwoods ai this Province, and other places where there
are no Sabbath Schîols,.-to geL the children, 1lhe parents, and the neighbours
togenlier, and ta persuade theni La set up a Sabbatb Sohool in every place.
There ara hundreds, yes, niany thousands, of children ini Ontario, who never go
toa nSitbbath School, %çlio break the Sabbatli, and are ignorant af -the Bible.
Is not this a very sad thing? Can we expeat themn ta grow up good mni and
wonnen ? Now, you have your Sabbath Sohool ; and you love it, as yau ouglit
ta do. WVill you nat help us ta giaher aIl these negleaîed children into Sabbatli
'Scehoolrî? Yaix cannot go ino the bush yourselves, but you can help the
.Missioîîary whc, will go. We ask you, with the advice of your Teachers and
Su peri ii tcodent., ta give us a share of the Missiionary silver and coppers that
yonn giva every Sabbath, as nîuch as yau can colleet ini a niontb, or a quarter,
or a yezir. With ail these gifts put together, we will pay the Missionary for
lais trouble and expenses, and we wiIl help the people ta buy Bibles, .llyn
Book8 and Libraries for tha new Schools. IVe feel suro you will help us. Not
lon.g agoionne of us received soinse hundreds of dollars froin more than 100 Sohools
fr jut3tsucliaw~ork. WVe éhall lot you know whatis9 done 'with the money; per-
liaps 'va can spare the.Missionar 'y hiniself ta carne and tell yau what lie has been

dong Ve shial take great care ta do ail the good we can with your collections.
AVilI you not give us as mucli as you can? iL will be 'worth a great dea! more if
,you can carn it by your own work, or save iL froin your awn pleastires. And
"-len you drop your money inta the plate or tha box, lift up a prayer ta God that
lc ii.ty niake it a blessung.

Comnmunications and Contributions ta be sent ta the Secretary, Box 1077, P.O.
Toron to.

On belialf of the Ontario Sabbath Sohool Missionary Union,
F. Il. IMARLING, .President.
WILLIAM MILLARI), SeCritary.
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CH-ILDREN" AND THE CITURCH.
<From thc IlC>hristiaet World.">

The iisit of Mr. HANIMOND to this country, on bis mission to children, will
have accomplished something if it only serve to stir up our churches to a sense
of their duty to the young-. We must give him credit fur very earnest en-
deavours in this dirctiý)n. 'Wherever hie went lie sought to enlist the mein-
bers of the Church as fellow-helpers with him, in his work. It is truc lie
sought to exnploy themn after the revîvalistie fashion of working upon first iii-
pressions, and alaio8t forcing the susceptible niinds of children it iruniediate
belief and the profession of it. And that is amethod whicb does not comnîiend
itself to the judgnient even of every earnest seeker of souls; and it is, we
think, open to special objection ia the case of bildren. Things that last
generally take tiiiie to grow. What we desiderate is, that a nuwber of the
best qualified of the niembers of our churches should give theniselves, not
siniply on occasion, but as a regular work, to the religious instruction of eliil.
dren. it is true there is a Sunday-school in connection with niost cliurchcs
-but what is the connection ? ht seldom mentis more than that a few of the
young people of the cengregation, led ou by one or two of their eiders, colleet
togrether the chidren of the neighibourhood once or twice ou the Suuday, and
iipart to them some kind of Seripture lessons. Far be it froin us to under-
value the important service that Sunday-sehools have rendered both to chil-
dren and to thie Church. Taking into accounit the manifest inconipetency of
many who have engaged in theni, it le inarvellous that so ranch has been
effected. But how mueb greater results mighî be expected froi the ewploy-
ruent of more efficient agents!

To begin with, we hold that the Sunday-school. should bie regarded as in
very deed thie institution of the Clîurch. As the case now stands the Sun-
day-school is in most instances an institution growing up alongside of the
Chureh-more or less in correspondence with it, more or less deriving froni
it, but stili flot exacîly it. To say nothing of unhappy instances of antago-
nism between thern which sometitues Ilcrop out,-" the cases are flot few in
which. the Church knows nothing whatever of the working, of thie Sunday-
sehool. Most assuredly this is not as it should be. The Church ought to
regard the young as those to whoi it is to look flot only for its increase, but
ftor the continuance of its very existence; and for tbis reason, iavolving as it
does tite very highest spiritual considerations, should it take, a deep interest in
their religions education. The fact that so large a 'proportion of the juvenile
population may be gathered mbt the Sunday-sehool should bie an induccuient
to the Chureh to make the best of such an opportunity for laying hold of the
outsid1e world. If the (Jhurch had made the best of this opportunity during
the past hiilf-century,, there would flot havi. been so much occasion for con-
sidering tAie questiou-IIow is it that s0 smal1 a portion of wiorking people is
imund in our places of worship? Thei testinxony of the oeost intelligent Sun-
day-school superintendents gocs te establish the fact that, "4aptucss to tench"
being supposed, wherc yon have the inost cuiltured religious character there
you 'have the best Sunday-sehool teacher. Can there be any doubt of it ? la
ail dcpartwents o? Christian ac'tivity, as in ail otler service, it is always found
that tAie best workiwin produces the best work. It would bc strange if it were
not so.

it baes too ofien been t1sought th.-t anything will do for children, especi;dlly
for the children of the poor. But it is not a question of what w11! -'do" for
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them, but of ivhat wilI tell most powerfully upon theiryoung min ds, and bold
thern fast to religious associations. We argue, therefore, that the work of
Sunday-school teaching ouglit flot to be delegated to young and inexperienced
persons with but amaîl weight ofUChristian oharacter and his religious culture.
Some of the beat men and women in the Church ought to be enlisted in the
service. iBe they young, or be they old, they ought to be of the best quality
available-Christian people who ishould give themselves to the work with
earnest hearts, and with the clearly defined aji of Il wjnning'> the I oula"
of chîldren for the Lord'sservice.

Nor would we limit the work of the Church amongst the young to the
existing ittitution of the Sunday.sicbool. At present the Church has made
but littie provision for the religions culture of the chulâren of the fanuilies
composing the congregation, aud who are for the mont part better educated
than are the general rua of Suaday-school oidren, and open, possibly, to a
higher class of instruction. The children of the congregation are 8urely the
charge of the Church. In the case of baptised children it may be as'ked,
"9Unto 'what were they baptised ?'> Consistently carried out, ihe baptisai of
children ought to be followed by religions instruction in the great verities of
religion "las they are able to, hear it." Not only is this a duty incumbent
on parents; the Cburch bas baa its part te, perforni They are the "1laibs "
in Christ's fold, and Hes requires that they be fed, and the Ohurch should
supply "lunder shepherds'> to Ilfeed " theni. There is no part of its
duty in which the Church bas been se, Iamentably deficient. In how few
cases does even the pastor seem. te think of the children as part of bis flock.
The churches of past generations were ia advance of us here. In Puritan
tinies the children of the congregation were very generally examined in their
knowledge of Scripture at statedperiods. The custom stili obtains in some
-Presbyterian congregations in Scotlaad. We should like to, see a "lrevival "
of this good old plan in ae our churches. Blut in order to its being carried
out to any purpose, there must be weelcly classes conducted by intelligent
Churcl-i-embers. Then, to complete the thing, the most hçopeful of the
young people ought to be drafted off froas time to time loto a pastor's elass,
meeting perhaps once a month. Can there be any question but tbat-wisely,
enrnestly carried out-9ome such plan would tend Iargely to the increase of
the Church on earth and in beavea ?

As an exaniple of this higher order of teaching for the young may he
instanced the Catechetical Seminary instituted by Dr. Alex. Fletcher, and
carried out by hiai tili bis decease, and which we believe ia atili continued.
Assenibliqg in the ares of Finsbury Chapel on Sunday afternoon, this higher
class of? S~U"day-school was divided into sections, presided over by experienced.
Christian teachers, some ft theai being elders ot' the'Church. At the close
of the lessona the reveren(' president examiaed publicly certain sections of
the seminnry. This institution was very popular with the young people who
were by ne menus in haste to leave it, and it was largely resortcd te by other
than those included in the Finsbury Chapel congregation. To our knowledge
mnany of its niembers rose to positions lu the Church of God. We bave a no-
tion that sonie such plan, 'without perhap.9 the strong theological flavor of the
Asseniblys catechisi, might be sdopted very generally with great sdvantage.

Tiwo children belonging te a German Sunday sehool in Iowa, earped $15 for
mission school by gleaning grain in the field. The pastor says, this family gives
the nhost fur the foreign mission work, although they are the pooreat of ail the
families of my church. Yet they neyer comaplain of want.



110W TO B3E A PASTOR.
DY TVIE REV. T. L. CUYLER.

The primary idea of the pastoral work is to Ilwin souls." It gives the
iniister the grandeat power in the world-heart-power. The majority of

our congregations are reached flot se much tbrough the intellect as through
the affections. This is a happy fact: for only one man in ten has the talent
to be a great preacher; but ail the other nine, if they love Jesus and the
souls of men can become groat pastors. Nothing gives a pastor snob heart-
power as personal attentions to, his people-especially ia the way of personai
sympathy with tbem in their seasons of trial. Let a pastor Le in the habit
of dropping in familiarly te, bis people's bouses ; let hlm, corne often and visit
their sick rooms or kneel beside their empty cradies and pray with themn; let
him go and see the business-men lu bis flock when they bave met with
reverses, and give tbem, a word of cheer; let bima recogoize and speak kindly
to their ohildren,-and he will bave woven a cord about the people's hearts
that will stand a tremendous pressure. lHe caa then Ianncb the most pungeat
and painful trutbs at theni frein the pulpit, ana they wiIl not take offence at
him. For be will bave won their bearts to himself, and that is a mighty step
towards winning them, to, bis Saviour.

Good pastoral work is ais effectualin gatbering and building up a congrega-
tion as good preacbing. "A house-going miaister," raid Chalmers, Il"nakes
a church-goîng people." I see a constant illustration of this pithy saying ln
one of my New «York brethren, wbo, thougli a very plain and simple preacher,
bas a crowded and most efficient cburcb. lie wins people te the sanctuary by
personal visitations and kind words; wben he gets tbem there, lie wins t.heui
to Christ by plain, close, tender preaching of the Gospel in its simplicity.

After al, what la the great end of a minister's office ? Is it f;olely to pro-
pare powerful or polisbed sermons ? No; it is te wia souls te Christ. Lt is
to awaken the careless, te comafort the sad, to edify bolievers, to waïn the
ondangcred ; la short, fo rnako the Lad good and the good better. Preaching
good sermons is one of thie rnost effective means to this end. But it is not
the only one. And, if the minister can prepare more practiceil sermons, and
oaa lodce thon> more securely in the hearts of bis auditors by constant and
affoctionate pastoral intercourse ivith them, then lie is morally bouad te koep
Up that intercourse. If the shepherd can only win the sheep Ly going after
the sheep, thon woe Le unto him if lie negiect bis dutyl We are firmly
persuade,1ý t hat, i f many a minister would take part of the Lime which Le now
spenda in elaborating and polisbing away the edge of his discourses, and
devote it te, thorougli pastoral visitation, be would have largor audiences and
a far larger number of conversions to Christ. Me would be a heaithier man;
for pastoral pedestriansri la CIpital exorcise. le would Le a readier speaker;
for conversation tends to Make a preacher fluent la bis extempore efforts.
lie would Le a much more tender, practical, and heart-moving amubassador of
Jesus Christ.

IlGranted that pastoral work is so indispensable, how shall I be a pastor?"
To this we roply, resoiuc to bàe one, cost what iL may. If you are shy and
resorved, conquer your diffidence. A man bas no business to bc a shephord
if he la afraid of the sheep. Goe and talk to your people about any topie that
comes upperanost, until you feol at ease with them ; and then, if you have
any love of Jeans in your heart, you oaa certainly manage to sa.y soinething
to thon> about the loeie thing neolfal." You oaasayas muchas tle ble.k-
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sm)ith did to his sceptical neighbor: ' My friend, 1 amn exceeditgly afixions
about the salvation of your 8oul 1 " Mle do not believe that a pastor, in his
visits, should talk alwa3 and only about affaira directly spiritual. Talk wi'.h
them about theiir affairs; and try to lead them, us often as you can wisely, to
converse with you about your great errand to theîn,-fieir soivl'u iwe~fflre.
Keep the idea ever before your mnd, 1 must bave this sout for Jesus Christ !
If you cau only rcach, that soul by beginning a great way off, then begin far
off, and work your way in. If you cau ouly gain your point by going often,
then go ofron. The time is not lost. One sou] gained gains other8. These
personal encounters witb individuals train a mnan to be a close, suggestive,
practical preacher. He gets materials for bis sermons, too, as hie goos.

In the next place, resolve to devote a portion of evirry (My1 to pastoral
duty. To visit a large congregation consumes a vast atonut of time. But
eau it be spent more profitably elsewhere? The wvork of -vizitation nced
flot interfere with sermion-preparation, for a pistor ean be thiliking out his
eermuons as hoe goes from house to bouse. As for stucly of the Bible and of
books, 1)0 canf do that in the moriiing when bis mind is fresh ;and the nftcr-
inoon can lie dcvotcd to visi'.ing, and receiving- calis. The evening, too, miiiht
be used, for lanips were flot made to write sermions by. Morning is the timie
which God gires for study ; and midnight is tlue tinme whieh the fooI or the
sluggard stetils. ****

It is a blcssed encouragement that the plaincat and the buitblest of us cati
become faithful pastors. Pulpit geniuses are rare ; that is God's concern,
not our's. He does not sce fit to croate themn in regimients. But every
iiiister who loves to win souls to his Master can be a suecessful pastor, if
hie tries. To aid such in tbeir holy and happy calling Ls the aina of this brief
article. We send it to, press 'with unfeigned diffidence; for, after nearly
twenty-thirce years of bard work, we are stili learning the buqiness of boing a
winiàer of seuls - Iiidependeait.

~CII c qadxct

WILLIE WILSON, THE -NEWTS-BOY.
Willie Wilson's father died wbea lie was six years old. Mlis niother had

very bad hicalth; and bis heart was olten sad as hoe saw her gettitig worse
every year.

W\hen 3Willio was twelve ycars old, he bad to think about ;,etting his living.ý
His inother wishied to keep himi a littie longerat his day-school, but she wvas
too poor f ùr thlut ; still she hopod that hoe would ho uble to gro to an evenin«-

shland -et on i1) his learning. Af'.cr a tirne it was -setiled that ho should1
seîl papers in the streets. Ile bad tried to get a place in a shiop, but eve.rv-
body said 1)e was si:,ll of bis Pire, and net strong ei)ouiil~ for their work; an
wluat was te bd doue ?

A kind genileiau 'had girçen two shilliD-g's to sitad llill il) hha uew tTade;
but. his ilnother hung down ber liead iii grief, for slie, thonglit 1'. was flot work
sui'.cd to her poor orphian boy.

.I wish to -,et some ioI)O fur you, niiotlier," said Wilii; -;I do flot like
to see you so iii; and you are not aible tý, sit iip ut i!bs iiaking sliirti, to
buy food fur us boili, as you usd tu du."
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"lBut, my dear child, how can I lot you go into the streets," replied bis
niother? Ilwhere you may meet with other news-boys who obeat and figlit and
take the mnme of God in vain ? 1 believe many of these lads are honest and
civil, but there ma.y be some who are not so; and 1 feor thbat if you went evcry
day anleng bad boys; you too might fali inte evil ways."

"lNo, m-other," said Willie, "I1 will not speak to theta; I will only say to
the people as they pass along the streets, ' Will yen please buy a paper;' and
when ail are sold, I will rau home as fast as 1 con."

Wben bis mother saw how he longed te earn something for ber, she gave
him ber consent. She then Waked to Mim about the pious tessons bis dear
father had tauglit him. She told 1dm, that ail of us had cvii hcarts, whieli
were more ready to lead us inte sin thon inte what is rigbt. IlWe must pray
to God," said she, "lthat lie would, by bis lIoIy Spirit, croate 'within us a new
and ean hcart, se, that we may do his blessed will." She also spoke about
the love of .Jesus Christ in dying for us on the cross, and that our sins could
only be forgiven for his sal<e. She told him bis father had lovcd the Saviour,
and that be died with a prayer on bis lips that ho xnight meet theta both in
heaven.- 1

The widow then Irnelt down with her poor fatherless boy, and prayed to
God te bless bita. Whou they rose up frota their knee8, she said, I wiII
trust ia the Lord, Willie, that hie will bo your Father and the Guide of your
youth."

That nigît Willie orept close te bis niother, and tbey both wept thetaselves
to sleep.

Willie was up long before dawn, and with the two shillings that were given
by the gentleman, he set eut for the place where the papers werc-sold.

It was a duli day in the early part of ihe year when he began bis first day's
work. The wind blew the sleet and rain into bis eyes, while his body shook
with cold. lie bad net a good warw dress like mny boys, arid bis shoe.3
were old and worn. . But bis heart was warm with love to bis sick mnother,
and hie did not mind ivbat he passed tlirough, that ho iniglit take home soite
money to get ber a cup of tea aud sotue bread.

WiIlie was soon seeni at the corner of a street, near to whe'ro sorue coaches
stood. lIe began to eall aloud the tities of bis papers, as ho beard the other
inews-boys do. IlThis must ho the way to sell," thouglit Willie, and lie
iwalked up the street (-Iling bis papers.

At first it seemed strange to him, and ho feit ashamned; but in a little while
this feeling wore off. To every one who pissed ho offered a paper, but ho did
met seli theta se freely os he had hoped te do. One man, whilo Willie was
calling, told him te bold bis tongue, and not make such a noise in the street.

Willie thought to hinisel, l He does not know that 1 arn selling theta for
Mny poor mothenr." Iu this manner the morning passed.c

But had hie sold alibis papers? No, lihe had ZDnearly ene-haif of theni stili
left. Hie now sat down on a step to tbink what he sbould do. Ho foît very
hungry, aud at last thought he would go home, boping that hoe should bo able
to sell the rest of the papers the neit'day. Rec did 'net consiider that utiless
be sold thera that day, he could net seli theta at ail, as the news wouid be old,
and people would not want old newspapers.

Just at this moment two boys who were bigger than Wilie camne up, nmsd
after talking with hini a little while, they saw that be was a simple little fol-
lew, 8o, tbey said, IlDo yeu want te inake a sixpenco ?" "lThat 1 do," was
Willie's quiek rcpiy. IlIf you nicet us to-night down tIe lano by the gar-
denp," said they, Ilwe will -et you to do a job fur us, aud wc will pa«Y you

2 Oi )
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weli." Wiilie did not quite nnderstand them, and wits not wiiling at first,
but at length hie agrced to nieet them.

When WilIie vent home, ho told.his mother about the boys, and that hoe
was foin-, to earn sispence in the evening.

tcannot consent to 3'our going." said t3be. IlIt would not ho for your
good. I amn afraid that the boys intend to do something that le bad. What
can they want you to do after dark for six pence ? ]3esides, they are strangere,
to us. You viii stop at home, and vo wiii read the Bible, and then go: tu
rest soon, for we have not coala to last for many bours?"

Willie was sure that bis inother knew best, and he agreed to what she said
vithout a word.

Next day, Willie vent out to buy somo more paperrs, though lie could not
geL so many as before, for he had not so much money to lay ont.

As the elock struck eight he saw a great crowd of people conuing down the
street. Some bad sticks, aud others mnade a great noise.

"lWe have eaught the thieves," said oue man; they have ut lu-4t got into
OUr band&."

'Willie was rather afraid, and Le ran up on a doorstcp. There, as the crowd
passed, hie vas higb enough to see that they vere leading along two boys.
What was bis surprise to Bad that these were the very poys wbo Lad offered
to -iv e hiîm a job aftcr dark the night before, and to pay hitn sixpeîîce for it.

And as Le stood on the doorstep, Le Leard somte of the crowd tiay that these
boys were cauglit robbing an old lady's garden down the lane over nîght.
'fhey wore nov being talien before the niagistrate, so that they îuight Le sezLt
to prison.

Now W'ile suw tbhat Lis motber had done wiseiy in not perriuîtng bitn to
meet the boys aftcr dark. le ut once ran home to. tell ber what Le Lad seen,
and to join vith ber in thanking God for saving Lin> troma the suare that Lad
been laid for Lis feet.

While they were talking about the matter, the gentlemtan who Lad given
Willie tbe two shillings camne into, the rooni. 13y some means Lc hA beard
about bis kîrrd conduct to bis niother, and Low willing he vas to work; and
thon, too, Lie also Iearned about the 'wicked boys> and ZDhow the poor orphan
had been kept fron evil. With ail this Lie was very mueh pleased.

It was so that just ut that time Lie wanted an bonest, willing boy to, assis&
ln his warehouse, and be Lad called to niake the offer for Willie to bave tlie
place. This vas a happy turn ia the history of the poor lad. Ilis inotber,
we may ho sure, gladly agreed that Le should acccpt the offer; and in a few
days Le began bis new duties.

ý1f we had time vo would tell you of the joy tLere was ia the widow's ron,
whcn Willie took home bis first week's wages; but as vo have not, we viii
ouly say, nî»y ho be long spared tu be a confort. to bis pions iother, and re-
pay the kintdness of Lis vortby employer.-Portland Mu-ror.

TIE TELLING ARGUMENT.
A oung wan, a native of the Highlands of Scotird, wus orme (Tay Wzalking-

in one of the ureat London thoroughfares. Byoeoth'cpvieiaci-
cidences wii are connmonly called accidents, Lie inet an aged 11elow-couritry-
maan, wboni lie rccognizcd as Laving becri an intinmate acquaintamice of Tus
fa: her's.

The young man Lad been trained frora ebildhood iii the knowledge of the
Christian religion, and in the practice of its oxtermal duties; but bavxîmg trav-
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elled on the Continent as attendant and companion of' a young gentleinan of
fortune, lie had become inibued with infidel sentiments, which prepared hlmu
only too wcIl, on his subsequent seutlemnent in London as an attorneyps appren-
tice, to plunge into the dissipating follies of nietropolitan life. It was at this
critical stage of hie journey througb life that hie met his agcd friend.

For conversation's sake they retired to a house of rcfreshment; and there
the Young man gave his countryman a very animated description of bis tour,
and of the wonders hie had seen upon the Continent. The old inan listened
with attention to his narrative, and then eagerly inquired wvhether bis religious
principles had not been materially injured by mixing among, such a variety of
characters and religions.

"Do you know what an infidel is ?" said the young man.
Ys was the reply.

"Then," said be, IlI arn an infidel; and h ave seen the absurdity of ail those
itostrums my good old father used to teach me iu the north; and can yozi,"
ndded he, Ilseriousiy believe that the Bible ie a revelation front the Supreme
Being&,?"

I do."
"And pray tell me what niay be your teasons V
"Claude," said the good old Highlander, "II know nothing about whiat

learned men cail the evidences of revelation ; but I will tell you why I believe
it to be fromi God. I have a most depraved and sînful nature; and, do what
I wilI, I find I cannot make myself holy. My friende cannot do it for me,
nor do I think aIl the angels in heaven could. One thing alone does it-the
reading and believing- what I read in that blessed book-that does it. Now,
as 1 know that God must be holy and a lover of holiness, and ns 1 believe
that book is the only thing in creation that produces and promotes holiness,
I conclude that it is from'God, and that, Re is the author of it."

The young man affected to laugh at this; but the argument reached bis
heart; a nd though he would not confess it to his coxnpanion, hie could not get
rid of it. H1e purchased a IBible, therefore, and determincd to rend it agaîni
for hiniself. The perusal excited fearful aprehlensions of bis state as a sin-
ner agai ast God, and most gladly wûuld hie hav enjoyed another conversation
with the pious H-ighlander, but he eould not find bit; and at that period l'c
had not one serions acquaintance ia Enland to whom ho could unbogomn ais
mind. While thus ruminating on his situation, hie reeollected bis fathcr's
havinc, mentioned, a Mr. Newton, an excellent clergyman, who resided in
London. H1e made inquiry among all his acquaintances where 31r. Newton
preaehed; and at Iength found a young man who conducted hini to St. M ary's
Woolnoth.

In hearing..John Newton preach, the young man was deeply affeced; but
his soul found no rest. H1e accordingly adopted the plan of stating his case
on the back of a letter, with a requet that Mr. Newton would preacli on it
the following Lord's-day evening; and hie gave this note to the pew-opencer to
be cnveyed into the vestry.

The worthy author of the Olney Hymns was not the mnan to neglect coin-
pliance with suoh a request. Next Sabbath evening, aceordingly, hoe did
preach to his anonymnous correspondent's case; and not only this, but after
sermon, publicly mentioned the circunistance, and requested .the unknown
'writer of the note to breakfast with hlm, next morning. This was the coin-
mencement of au acquaintance which issued in the happiest resuits for the
young man and for the cause of Christ. For not only was ho in due time re-
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lieved from his despondency tlirough a believing view of the atonement of
Christ; but, constreined te admire the graco of Ged which had rescued hirn

*frorn infidelity and vice, he resolved te devote himnself te the preaching of that
faith whieh he bcd once attempted to destroy.

The Young nr'8 name Was CLAUDIU8 BuenANAN, afterwards se well
known fis the devoted missionary and learned author, whosé Christiaen Re-
searches in itdia contributed se xnuch in their day to extend and o.scpen the
intercst of' our home churches in the Christianization of that great and glori.
eOus land. Se important in its resuits was an unlettered old Christian's simple
testimony to the tib1e, as the means by whioh he had received into bis beart
that holincss whicli bis life proved te be a realityl1 We rejeice that God bas
înany such witnesses. Reader!1 are you one of thema ?-British& XAfesenger.

ANS WE1I TO PRAYER.

11lev. Mr. Stcrn, eue of the Abyssinian captives, bas bcen giving an accuut
Of Lis captiviry aîid sufféring. At a recent meeting in England, axnong other

tiî lie ga.i% die fulluwing testimeuy te the efficacy of prayer.
"Iw;ih never in iy life, he said, more strongly impressed witli the con-

vietion i thit God reully heurs and answers prayer than 1 was when My chamas
were rciiiovCd, and I was restored, with my cempaniens, te liberty. 1 have
becu tdlzetl'1mow it happened, that Ring Theodore, who was se cruel, se vin-
dictiie, auà su devuid cf fleman sensibility, d1lowed us toecscape from his
puwcr et tke very mnoment when he seemed te be in the greatest danger. I
canri elly -ive ne other explauation than this-that Ged iaterposed. It
w:îs not 1)y bemiian skill or wisdom that we were delivered; but it was God
tliat ,ofttiied thic catrt cf the king, ,,o that he let us go. The circumastances
wei-e e.xtnw.trdina.ry. It was only a few days before that lie imbrued bis bands
in thc bloud of threce hundred otf bis own subjects, whose corpses were lying
upon the bu!l of Magdala. He wes intcnding te treat us in the sa,îe wey,
wlien sumce une sucsted timat le sheuld wait until the inorrow, when lie
11iîîil1t but us np je ene of the buts cf the Amba, and hurn us te death.
The imurrow camue, and Le sent us te the British camp. On the saine fore-
zwo0n lie fbuflît a battie with the Britishi troops and lest it. Rie believed
thiat lie would wirî it; it was the conviction that he would gain the victery
timat, saved us. On thc very Saturday when lie gave us permission~ te go tu
thi 1fiitiâl camp, and almost at the moment when the mandate was issued,
lie put a pistol into liis moutli and wanted te kili himscif, but was prevented
fdoin doii se. Lt wvas cxtraordinary that a man who showed such determi-
nation not tu (rive lîimseif np, slaould at that turne release bis prisoners; and
these mhiîîgs cannot bc explaincd. As we were leaving fer the camp, Kin-
'Tleodore grasped e miusket te fire at us, but the mushet fell out of bis band,
anîd wc went on. The day we left, the man wbo reconimended tbatwe should
-be shiut up iu -i but and burned, advised the king te send after us and bring
*u.s back, and te wrcnch cff our bands and feet te show that lie was net afraid.
The Kingý's answcr was, IlI bave shed enougli hunuan bleod, Leok at that
hcaip of dcad t'-crù (pointing te wbere the tlîree liundred slaugbtered bodies
wcre.) 1 Lave detemnuined -te shed ne more bleod. Let them go in* peace."

Wlîat cau we say in sucb a case as this, except that God's providence pro-
tect ed us. 'Whcnever the King did ýurpose te put an end te our existence,
a miglitier power palsied lis fingers and arrested lis arm.--Portland Afirror.
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DESTRUCTIO.N 0F THE B~ARTHI.

According to the testiniony of Prof. R. D. Hitchcock, in the July number
of the Bibliotheca Sacra, philosophors have littie cause to sneer at Peter's
prophecy that, ' the heaveos and earth shall pass away with a great noise, and
the cleinents shall meit ivith fervent heat; the earth also, and the works that
are thereinabahai be burned up.>

In an article on "1The Relations of Geology te, Theology," he says: The
earth contains within itacîf the agencies necessary to its desolation by fire.
Its crust is supposed te be several miles thick, while the interior is in a state
df fusion like lava. The three hundrcd active volcanoes on the crusL are the
breathing holes of the internai fire. At present counteracting agencies pre-
vent this lava from bursting forth. B3ut let the order be issued for its
liberation, and these vents will belch forth fire and desolation. The works
of man in which we take 80, much pride, may be crumbled in a moment by the
concussion of the crust.-Liberated gases may combine explosively with the
oxygen in the air, se, that the heavens should pass away with a great noise."
H-e mentions in confirmation of the above statements, the well known fact of
certain stars suddenly becorning very brilliant snd then gradually fading to
their former dimness. No longer ago than May of hast year a renmarkable
case of thie kin' occnrred. A star of the eighth magnitude, in the c3nstel-
lation cahled the 1forthern Crown, ail at once blazed iute a star of the second
magnitude, and in twelve days declined again to, its original. rank. From a
careful observation, conductcd by experienced astrouemers, indications were
obtained that this star had been suddenly enwrapped in fiames of burning
hydrogen." In consequence of somne convulsion, it. may bo, enorinous quan.
tities of gas were set free. A large part of this gas consists of hydrogen,
which was burning about the stars in conibination with some other chement.
As the free hydrogen becarne exhausted, the fiames gradually abated, and the
star waned down to its former brightness. It seems then there are known
instances of worlds wrapped in llames. They ignite, burn fiercely, fade and
dissappear. Suppose now, that for any reason, a combustible gasa should be
evohved upon our planet; there it may combine explosively with the oxygen
of the atmaosphere, or burn like the star in the NZorthern Orown. Either case
would meet the condition of the prophecy. We think therefore that the
words of Peter are amphy illustrated by the lateet discoveries of astrononîy.

The professor remarks, moreover, that "Ilch fact that the purification of the
present world can render iL a beautiful habitation, fit for the residence of a
prince, renders probable the belief of many divines, that the redeemcd wil
dwell upon this earth after the day of judgment."

NOT WHAT I WANT NOW.
Whcn Arcbbishop Seeker was laid on his dying bcd, bis friend, Mr. Talbot,

came to sec him. He felt it was their last meeting together, so ho said:
"You will pray with me, Talbot, before you go away ?

Mr. Talbot rose and went te, look for a prayer-book.
IlThat ie net what 1 want now," sid the dying prelate; kncel dowa by

me, and pray for me in the way I know jeu are -used te do."
So the gOod nman kuelt by his friend's bedside and pourcd out his soul for

him before bis heavenly Father in such words as his heart dictated. The
Hohy Spirit bhessed theni to the comnfort, of the dying mau. There was a lite
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aM) spirit in thern that ho eould not find in dead forme, however excellent.
When wc corne to that solemn hour, we shall want something more than a
furmnal religion. It rnay have satisfied ue very well before, but it will give us
no liglit for the dark valley. IlGOd be merciful to me a sinner" will have
more meaning te us than a volume of the most "lbeautiful prayere, pro-
nouticcd with the most faultiess elocution. The forme which. God has laid
down are very few and simple, se they may ho euited te the wants of al
nations and people. HIe bas not; burdened us with a long array of Jewish
fast and fcast days, but bas given us one day in seven in whieh to rest and
worship him.; Our duty and our highest worldly interests, too, demand the
came. It will give us more comfort in our dying heur to remember precious
season8 in which our souls have met God in his sanctuary and in our elosets,
than te recail our most punctual observance of rites and ceremoriies whieh
are inerely of man's appointment. What we want then will be Christ in the
cqoul, his rod and bis staff to lean upon as we walk through the dark valley
and the shadow of death. 0O1 we shaîl have this blessed Comforter, if we
will only aeek him. while in life and health. When the last hour cornes, we
shall End the way ail darkness without hie love.

1 TUE BOY WHO DOIN'T CIRE.
"James, My son, you are wasting your time playing with that kitten, when

yen ought to b&studyin- your lesson. You will get a bad mark if you don't
stuidy,>' caid Mrs. M1ason to ber son.

I don't; care," replied the boy, as ho continued te amuse bituself with the
gainbols of Spot, his pretty littie kitten.

"But you ought; te, care, xny dear," rejoined the lady with a 8igh. IlYou
will grow up an ignorant good-for-notbing man, if you don't make a good use
of your opportunities."

"I don't care, said James, as he raced into, the yard after bis amnusing

l)on't care will be the muin of that child," said M1rs. Mason to berself
I must teaeh him a lesson that ho will net casily forget."

Guidcd by this purpose, the lady made ne provisions for dinner. When
noon arrivcd, her idle boy rushcd into the house as usual, shouting,

"Mother, I want my dinner !l"
"I don't came," repeated Mme. Mason.

<rames was puzzied. Hie mother bad nover sO treated bita before. Her
word8 were strange words for ber te use, and hem manner iras se cold that ho
4*uld not understand what it nieant. Ho was sulent awhile, thon ho spoke
again )

'Motber, I want sometbing, to eat."
"I don't care," iras the cool reply.

Btrecess will soon heoever, mnother, and I shall starve if I don't get
souie dinner, urged James.

Il1 don't care."
This iras ton niueh for the boy te endure. He burst into tears. His inother

seeing hlm fairly subdued, laid down ber work, au-d calling hina te ber aide,
stroked lis unir very gently, and said:

IlMy son, I want te make yen feel the folly and sin of the habit yen have
of saying, 'I1 don't care.' Suppose I did net really caro for yen, what would
you do for dinner, for clothing, for a niee home, for education ? Yen now
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see that I must care for you, or you mnust suifer very seriously. And if' you
must suifer through my Iaek of core for you, don't you think you wiIl aiso
suifer if you don't take care for yourself ? And don't you see that I must
suifer, too, if you don't care for niy wishes ?' I hýope therefore, you will cense
sayxng II don't care,' and leara to be a tboughtful boy, caring for iny wishies
and yeur own duties."l

James hnd neyer looked on his evil habit in this Iight bef'ore. Fie promised
to do better, and, after receiving a piece of pie, went off to sehool a wiser, if
nlot botter boy.-S. S. Advocatc.

WRIEN M1AY THE CHILPILEN COME ?
1 do flot know why a child may nlot begin to love Christ when hie is four

or five years old-as soon as hie is able to run about and to love father and
niother, and others in the faniily. The instinct of infantile affection townrd
the nourishing parent precedes ail other instincts. It devoIops finally into
love. And nlot only that, but as soon as they corne to discriiniinate nî'ral
qualities in persoDs, I think they nay be able ia their way, to discern rnordl
quality in God-to love it, and be affected by it. I have seen children that
had been taugh,,t that their best friend was Jesus Christ, nnd that ho loved
littie children so that hoe was grieved when tbey did wrong, and was pleased
when they did right, and took an interest in cverything tlîat they dîd; and
nothing was so attractive to them. as the name 9f Jesus. I have known
eldren to whom that namne was a gyreater power than sehool-teacher, or than
father and mother. And 1 believe that parents should seek to develop the
religions nature of their children. I believe there ought to be such instruction
in tire household as that children shall grow up in the nurture aud admonition
of tire Lord fromi the beginniLg. I do not mean to set aside the doctrine
of conversion, but I say that it does not require any sueb meehanical, fbrmnal
niethod as many suppose. When a child knows enough to look to Christ
and say, 1;My Christ," and to feel, IlI do want to live s0 as to please thce,"
hie is converted. Lt niay require gfterward more voluminousî1ess. ihere are
many parts of the unfalded life that have to be transforned-formied argain ;
but in the child the simple act of loving Christ-of clinging to hiim-L hold
to be the purest and least obstructed form of'conversion. Faith and love are
the beginnings of Christian character in children.-L IV Beecher.

A BABY SOLILOQUY.
I arn bere. And if this is what they cail the world, 1 don't think much

of it. It's a very flannelly world, and smells of paregorie awfully. Lt's a
dreadful light viorld, too, and makes me blink, I tell you. And I dont k now
what to, do with mny bands; 1. think l'Il dig my fista into niiy eyes. No, I
wont. L'Il scrabble at the corner of -ny blanket and ehew it up, and thon
l'Il biolier; wlratevee hbappons l'Il hotter. And the miore parogorie they -ive
me the louder L'I yell. The old nurse¶puts the spoon in the corner of my
inouth in a very uneasy way, and keeps tasting rny milk herseif ail the white.
She spillcd snuff into it hast night, and, when I hollercd, sire trotted nie.
That cornes of beingy a two days' old baby. Neyer arind, when I'm a nian,
l'Il pay lier back glood. There's a pin stieking ia me now, and if I say a
word about it L'il be trotted or fed, and I would rather have catnip ton. l'Il
tell You who I atu. L found out to-day. L heard folks sny, 1- [Luýh, dou't
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wako UP Emmneiiue's baby," and 1 suppose that pretty, white-faced wolan
over ou the pillow is Emmeline.

No, 1 was mis4taken, fur a chap was lu hre just now suid witrited te sc
]3ob's baby, and Iookcd ait nie, and siid I Ilwns a funny lihUe tond, and looked
just like B3ob.> He sineit of cigars, and l'in not used to themn. 1 Wvonder
who cise 1 belong to. Yes, therc's another one-that's Il Ganmia/' Einme-
lino toid me, and thon she took nie Up and held nie against her soft check,
and said Il t was Ganna's baby, so it vas." 1 declare 1 do flot know who
I do belong to; but l'Il holler, and, may be, P'i find out..

There cornes Snuffy with cataip ten. The idea of givitug babies catnip tea
when thcy are crying for information 1 l'ni going to slcep. 1 wondtr if 1
don't look pretty red in the face ? I wonder why mny hands won't go where
1 want themi to.-Exhaiiqe.

BEAUTIFUL SNOW.
A correspondent sends us the following additionnl verse of the touching

poemn published iii our hast number, *which ho elains to be authcatic, and
vishes inserted. WVe caurnot vouch for the autheneity of it, as it was uot lat
the copy wc extracted; but it is pleasant te hope thaît such was the prayer of
of' the poor repentant Magdalea who comiposed the poemt, and that she bas
nowv Ilwaghed ber robes, and made thcma white ia the blood of the Lanib."
-Jet.

Ilelplcss and foui as the trampled snow,
Sianer despair flot i Christ stoopeth low
Tu rescue the 80121 that is Iost in sin,
Amad maise it to life and eajoymnent tignini.

Groaning,

BIeeimj g fur thee;

l'le crueified hung on the cursed tree l
Jusg accents of niercy fell soft on thine ear.
Is there mercy for me ? WilI le hear my weak Prayer
0 God 1 in the etream that for sinners did flow
'Wash me and 1 shall be whiter than saow!

11EA YEN.
Oaa 1 depiet the glories of that blessed plae?
Cani I describe its pure, uatainted bliss,
Whose sinful soul dwells ia a world like this?
Cati iy poliuted peu its beauties trace?

Ah! perfect restl1 to be for ever free
Froan the sharp thorns of duty's daily rouind ;

Our joyful souls, no lo"ger captive biîumuid,
*This iiortal clothed ia irnmortality !

No doubts and fears, no lusts to ina)rtify,
.No struggles 'twixt the spirit and the fiesh
No 1àimtinîg, fallitig, startiiîg out afresh,
No groans of sorrow, h anad agony.
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No dulling, deadening care to choke the word,
No blighiting sorrow-stormn upon the heart,
Nothing our Saviour and our 8ouls to part,
For we shail be furever with the Lord.

No breath of calumny shall find its way
To that delightful city of the blcst;
Nor war's fierco raging mar the saints' ýwcct rest;
There holy pence folds lier white wingS for aye.

My yes are longing fur the dazzlirîg sight
0f God's redeemed, rcjoicing in Ilis sinile;
This hope of heaven cheers me ail the while
Life's dreary, dangerous journey 1 pursue.

Giory to God 1 life's but a pas8ing day;
Death's night, shail ushier in unending niora;
-Toil on, then, Christian, 'tili that glorious dawli
When thine exultant soul shalh fiee away.
Surely that rest is worth, our labour hare;
That royal crown our heaviest cross below;
Lift up your heads, ye tried ones, as ye go,

Milon N.S.The day of your redemption drà weth fleur. M .E

OUR I3EST FRIENU.
(Vie authorahip of thie followa- beautiful hymnn of trust ls unknowu It was fotuud treasured up la

an humble cottage In England.)

In the mid silence of the voiceless night,
When, chased by airy dreams, the slimbers fiee,
.Whorn, in the darkness, doth niy spirit seek,

O God, but Thee?
And if there be a weight upon my breast,
Somne vague impression of the day forcgone,
Scarce knowing what it is, 1 fly to Thee

And lay it down.
Or if it be the hcaviest that cornes,
In token of anticipated ill,
My bosom, takes no heed of what it is1

Since 'tis Thy will.
For O!1 in spite of past or present cave,
Or anything besides, how joy fully
Passes that aIrnost solitary hour,

MY God, with Thcee1
MNore tranquil than the stillness of the night,
MNXore peaceful than the stillness of that hour,
More blcst than anything, my bosom. lies

Beneatit Thy power.
For what is there on earth that 1 desire,
Otall that it cari give or take from nme?
,Orwhom in heaven doth rny spirit scek,

O God, but Thee?
Brial M3esengcr.
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iltraxru hfc
TUIE ONTARIO FARMER.

0ur brother, the 11ev. W. F. Clarke, of Guelph, having retired from; the edi.
torial management of the Il c.anada Fariner," which, he bas eondueted with so
rnuch ability arnd succese ever since its commencement five years ago, hias
launchied a tiew literary enterprise, with the above title. We bave not yet seen
the firà;t number which has just been issued, but clip the following commenda-
tory notice eof it from, the London .Adver*i.,er. We doubt nGt it is ail tbat the
editor of that journal Baya of it, and cordially juin himi in hie good wishes for
it8 suCC5ss.

4'Ihe mail has brouglit ne the first nuniber of the 11ev. W. P. Clarke's ine'
rnenthly, T7he Ontario Farrncr. We are very much pleased with its appearance
and contents. The style adopted is that of a royal octave, instead of the usual
quarto. The handsome tinted cuver is ereditable to designer and engraver. la
addition te the usual departments of farm, garden, live stock, p'pultry, &o., are
corners devoted te Our CJountry, Arts and Manufactures, Hearth and Home,
Poetry, )Music. Several fine illustrations grace thie initial number. The editer
in an tinusually racy and readable salutatory, says hewas predestinated to be an
editor; riuL born, like some, with a silver 8poon in hie mnoutb, but with a pen
belhrid his car. Mn. Clarke, who ha8 edited the Canada Farmer since its cern-
mencenient, aims to place the ONTARIO FARMEL ait the head of its class. We
know ne man better fitted for the task. The terme are $1 per annumn-free eof
postage- payable in advance; orders and remittances te be addressed te Hunter,
Rlose & eo., Toronte, publishers for the proprieton. Success te the ONTARIO
FARMER 1"

TuiE IRisii Cii uRcii SETTLEMENT.-NOW that «Mn. G!adstone's majority
is assured, bis niinistry fully organised, nnd Parliamniet about to, ueet, the
public mmiid is busy wiffh conjectures as to wlmat the 'Idetails" of the great
mieisulre cf the disendowmient cf the jEpiscopal church in Ireland are te be.
lu the speech by whieh the Premier introduced lus resolutions on the subject
to the Hlouse of Ceaimons, the sugges9tion was niade that aIl the churclws,
parsonagcs auid glebes should be retaincd by the disestablished body, as wil
as private douatiomis made since the Reforminu, and that the life interest
of aligm nmd otlers sheuld be provided for by the State ; while àL would
remiain for I>arliaient te consider, wheu it came te actual legislation. what
iqepropriation should be mnade of alher endowments, and iu what position it
iwoLuld beave the persons, or body, denomuinated IlThe Church cf lreland."
Thbis 'vas sufficient at the imie, but now that the actual settlemlent of the
que!ition iiust be tak-en in baud),somle very ku-otty questions are s;n te require
ail tinswer. Supposing that the churches, parsonages, and plivate endow-
ument.i are uiade over te the E piscopal ehurch, te whlin shall th~e conveyance
inl trust bo umade? Sliaîl iL bu te the clerýgymuan and wardens,ns representing
the P-arislm ? te thc bi:shop on behaîf' cf the diocese ? or te clic church as a
whole, to the Episcopalians of Irelandl? Again, what guaranfees shahl bc taiken
by the State that the property wiI* 'ie used according te itspresent intention ;
in ether words, that tliese possessions will tiet be uscd f'or the propagation of
auotiier Faitli and another order ef XVorship ? Purther, whc> shall bc taken
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to be niembors of the Churoh ? At present, the thcory is, that l the inhabi-
tants of Ireiand, Protestant and Cathlic, Preshyterians and so forth as wvel
as avowed Episeopalions, are under the paroohial, care of the Estahlislhed
Clergy.- Undor disestablishIment, who would remain so, in the eye of the law ?
WMho would have the right to, take part in any plan for future self-government?
Thon, what shall that plan be ? shall the Gopernuient initiate it,-or leave the
parties concerned to frame it for themselves ? Again, on wliat principies and
ternis shali the present incumbent's 111e-i nterests be secu-.d ? and what, use
shall be made of the tithes and othor churcli property ?

It la evident that there are probiems here which 'will tax the practical
statesmnanship of the new niinistry, which 'will give innumerable opportunities
of attack to their watchful and wily adversaries, and niay array against tbein
a formidable band of interests. But Mr. Gladstone has the advantago of a
large majority personaliy pledgod to support him, and fresh fro> flic coutitry.
Our ehief fear is, that hie wil be loo liberal to the disestabiished chiurch,-
will give them too large a share of the property, and let thon> do with il. as
they will. Two things ought nover to, be separated in this niatter, viz., money
and management. If tie State -ives the church a large aliare of the property,
it oughlt to reserve ar ail events sufficient control to secure that the propertyV
shall be usod for the designed purposos. To give the money, out and out,
would be bad statesînanship. But if there romains muohi State control, go
far there iih be fetters upon the voluntary church, and freedom and self-
relialîce will be its very life-bbood.

Our Canadian experience supplies at once an exattple and a warning in
reference to this question, and we wouid that iL could be thiorougbIly ponderod
by the Juiperiai I>ariiaitent and Cabinet. The members of the Churoh of
Englanid here bave Iltaken to " self-governiment with an aptitude, ivhich, undor
tho utterly novel cirourastances, have been -aiarvellous to bohoid. There lias
been so-me jarring ir the movomuents of Synodical maohinery ; but far less
tha> miglît have been expeoted. Uîîtâcr permissive acts of the Provinci.1l
JLegishaIturle, the Bishops, Clergy, and (coinn uieacting-) inenibers of the churcli
in each diocese have met and organised themiseives, in a spirit ait once cirefXuihy

conservaitive of Anglican traditions, and ready to adaipt thosýe to the circu>îi-
statices of a new country and a frec chut-eh. The legai bond wivlih was

upposcd to have conn eted thoni with the n>othor church, having beetî pîro-
nounced (,f no validity, they have been the more solicitous to lreep up tho
tics ot spiritual synipathy, and of a conimon origin, ministry, fiuith and worship.
At tho saine timte, they are not slow to assert au independence as eomplcte
as tlîat o? tie Protestant Episcopal Chureh in the United States. So far,
thlîir oxperience furnishies aii admirable cx7ample of the inauner in which. a
chmurch can sot about governing itseif when required so to do. On the other
li.ad, the arrangement bore imade for commutation would be a bad precodent
fbr lrehaîîd to follow. With a serupulous regard for "lvested interests"
vilîiclî did thin honour, the advocates of the secuharization of the Clergy
Ileserves, over conitended that tlîey wero quite willing that the filith o? the
St4ate slîould bc kept with every clergyman who bcd once been put upon the
list of stipendiaries. WVhen, at iast, the pressure of publie opinion becamoe
irrosîstible, a Coalition îninistry framed suoh u mnensure as etîcblcd the endoNvod
chîurciîes to niko tlîe bosr. bargain possible. The plan oiugl to have been,
te, inakoz every clergyman an annuitant on the Consolidated Fund, te, lot the
transac;ion ho with lii personally, for life or as long as hoe might continue
to serve. The plan actuahly adopted was, that each cborgymnun's chai> slîould
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be conmiided for a certain capital suin, and that this suni should bc paid on
recciving bis tissent and that of the church, te which lie belongý,ed, to the
amount. The assent of the churcli, however, was given by the autliorities of
the Anglican church and the Scottish Kirk, only upon condition uf the clergy
niaking ovcr the capital te the church as a body, the church gecuring thei
in die cnjoyment of their life-incomes. Thus it was that the twe Canadian
branches of tho English and Scottish Establishiauents reccived from the public
cliest the large endowments which feil te their share, and witli whieh they

an do as they please. It was a perversion of justice, a taking advantage ut'
a just and generous disposition in the fricnds of the voluntary party.

IVe hope that Mr. Gladstone will avoid imitating this exaruple, ana that hie
will niake dlean work of the process of disestablislunent in Ireland. With
thieir present position of liberty, Canadian Episcopalians :-re abundantly satis-
fied. They would not go back under the State Yoke even if they could have
the Clergy Ileserves again. And the Church in Ireland oaly needs to be set
ilho;roughly free, to put forth a liberality and an energy that will confound al
prophets of evii.

Tlue deniand for education among the natives of India is rapidly inecasing.
In one district the increase of schools is froux 4 te, 249, and of sciiolars fronti
95 to 13,276. Both sexes are receiving these advantages, and there is great
difliculty in supplying sehoul-masters.

The long pending blackonochie case has at Iongth heen decided upon by
the Judiciai Comnuittee of thc Privy Council. That Court is avowvedly ae-
custonied te, look at churchi questions in the light of policy as well as of law.
In the Gorliam and the Essays and Revieics cases their decision wvas in favor
of widening, the diversities of doctrinal belief admnissible within the National
Churoli. In this instance, howcver, thcy have decided against certain Ritual-
istie Ipradticts, such ns kneeling nt the altar, and the use of lighted candles. iBut
they have not condeamncd the holding of that doctrine of the reai objective
presence of our Lord in the Sacramental elenients which those outward prac-
tices were nicant te set forth and honour. Se far, at St. Alban's, the head
quarters of the party, every thing goes on as before the judginent!

11ev. Newman Hl lias been released by his own people frei the Suid-ty
evcning services at Surrey Chapel, for six nonths, in order to devote imseif
te the speciai services for Ilthe niasses" at St. Jamies' Hll, a work te, whuich
he is very spccially adapted.

n'he new erthodox Bishop of Natal, 23r. Maerie, bas gone to the Cape to
be consecrated by the -Metropolitan and bis suffragans. If Dr. Coleniso brings9
any powers of the Law Courts to, bear, te prevent the service taking place
within the colony, the parties are preparcd to put to sea and peibrin it beyond
Britishî jurisdiction

The violent interference of the lWcratï of the Chiinese city eof anv~
witli the INissionaries et an independent I3aptist Mission, led by Rcv. Johnt
Taylor, lins caused the interpesitien eof the I3ritish Consul, 31r. Medluurst. xith
the co-operation eof the fleet, for their protection, and the et)forceniut of treaty
riglits. The iatter has attracted a good deal of publie -ittention in England.
The Tirnes has denuunccd thc Missionaries. At this dista~nce) and with an
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ipcrfect knowlcdge of ;lie facts, it is difficuit tu pronounce upon thie incrits
of the case. As a iatter of pririciple on the one hand every une niust sec
that it is utterly opposed to the gcnius cf Christianity te enforce its clainis by
physic:al force ; but ou the othc, wtlî the example of St. Paul's use of' his
Iluian citizenship, and bis appeul unto Cmsar before us, it is cvident th-at
there is a protection of the person and liberty of the mnissionary whieh it i,3
quite right to involie.

The Roman Catholie Missions in China are of great extent, and are being
conducted with oharacteristie energy, especially since the receut restoration,
under French influence, of very considerable property confiscated two cc'ntu-
ries ago. There are in the Empire 24 Mlissions, ccuducted by 19 bishops.
There are 24 colleges, numerous sehools and orphauages and several printimg
establishments. A translation of the Bible is bcbgiý pub]Lhcd--witlî nlotes.
The Sisters of Cbarity have cight establishmnents. A miagnificenit Cathiedral
is being buit in Canton.

Lt seemas that the promulgation of the deee in -f-vour eof religious liberty
in Spain bas brought to light a body of Protestants iii that country hi: herto
cultivating their faith in secret.

Dr. Krunimacher, author of E1&(ih dwz Thdi&i,'e, died on) Peeen.ber lOth.

A1t the coronation of the ncw Queen of Ma.dagascar, the canopy borne over
ber head bore Scriptural inscriptions; a Malagasy Bible lay on a table by
ber side, and she proclainied liberty te practise Christian worship.

TuE WVATER STREET MIssseN.-Tbe prayer meeting which startod] nt John
.Allen's, and cnuglt at Kit Burn'8 nearly opposite, has barrit out in both cf these
places, and is now re-kindled in another vacated dance hall a fewv doors awayv.
Allen'splace has been elosed by the authorities. The exeitement having subsided
there is an apiparent prospect of good being doue. At ii meeting which I atttended
there on lVednesday, there were about thirty persons present, of whom perhap.s
one third rnay have been residents of the locality around, while the rest wvere
evidently "outsiders." Two very rough looking men who came in during tho open-
in- prayer, fell inmediately upon their knees, and entered inte the subsequent
exercises with grent zest. 1 judgcd them to be Water Streat converts, fo'r SqOlUS1
such there have been.

'hiE BETHEL MISSION CIIArEL, jUSt ereuted by Plymouth Church, in Bri,'okIyn
near tli, Fulton Ferry, is worthy of a visit frorn ail interested in snclb striicturieq.
Iz is a two stery brick building, and costS$60,000. The upper story is cerî;Li 1,y a1
nv'del SaIbbathý Sebool room, iln respect to plan, appointaient. and decorat:,1114.
There arc nuinerous side rooms for ?Bible-classes; a gallery for the infa~nt sehool,
a fine organ, a central funtain and the best seate I have ever seen, eaîch ene foin-
ing two sides of a right angled triangle. The basenient le mainly occupied by a
lar-e and liberaly furnishcd free reading rooni, containing files rf 7.5 or 100
y'apcrs, and perodicale Pic.:ures adoru the walls in every direction. There are

azoa clîess-roomn, te,îchers' roorn, and apartpienta for the janitor'eï family.

BEE-CZIER &a y8 that men cnnf'ess everything but their own besetting sins. Thcy
StEer quite clear of these. Who ever heard a ama 8ay, "O Lord! I arn as prowl
as Lucifer ; humble ne ; " or, "O Lord! I amn se men and stingy, that 'Lis o::ly
with great pain that 1 can unclose rny fist. Mlake nie generou8.-'
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GOOD NEWS FRU. OTTAWA.
Ottawa, l6th Joenuary, 1869.

Pear Editor,-As mnny of your readers have in varlous ways exprcssed
Iively interest in our missionary work at this representative centre of the
Doliniion, I wilI, in few words, state soine cheering facts, that may quicken
thecir fiith and hope, os they have mine.

For nearly three months 1 have discovered in nMy aduit Bible Class, whieh
bas averaged thirty iu regular attendance, the indications of Divine energy
aceonipanying the truth. In personal interview I have found one after
another subdued by conviction of sin, and yearning 'with new« desires towards
Christ,. Several in quick succession have passed out of this state into joyous

lht in the Lord. Sonie cases were very striking examples of the lIoly
Coinforter's quiclcening and renewing grace. Six of these joyful new-boin
children of God were welcomed into (Ihurch fellowship, on New Year's
Sabbath morning, niaking that a very happy opening of the year. As many
more have entered into the saine blessed pence through faith iu the blood ot
Jesus; sind others are in various stages of advancement towards Christ.
Last wcek, in private -dealing, two expressed to their pastor their bearty
acceptance of Christ as their Lord and their God; and another last Sabbath
evening found to bis great surprise the burden faîl froni off him, while look-
in- to "the Lamb of God that taketh nway the sin of the world."

You may wish to know how these resuits bave been attaiued. No spcial
Mea.ISIres have been adoptcd. No "lrevival prcaching " (as inany understand
the phrase) bus been indulged in. l'he simple "-Truth as it 18 in JcQus "
eontinually and emphatically prescnted lu the pulpit, in the Bible Class, and
in private, has been the ouly means enîployed.- There was ut first, a. remark-
able preparcdness of the awakened for immrediate acceptance of the pence
proffered through the propitiation of Christ's sin-offering. Some of My feIlow-
labourers in other denominations have remarked, that the eaine feature of the
Spirit's operation chnracterized their first-fruits of this ingathering. Several
of the Churches here have been thus blessed, and the Wesleyan Mlethodi.-ts,
under the ministry of my beloved friend of other days. the Rev. E . B.
Hlarper, have rcceived a verv large accession te their menibership.

The zealous efforts of several young niilitary gentlemen, who have held
religious meetings in the theatre, have caused no snil stir nmong the out'.ide
înassis who had known little oi the Gospel. That noue of the ministers and
churches of the city now co-operate with theni, is not owing to jcalousy or
indifference; but te the exclusive and antagonistic bearing flhey have
assuined towards every other Christian fellowship, except the Plymiouth
Brcthren, with whom. they are homologous.

On New Year's morning m 'y people held a special devotiorial service in thie
Church, after the good exaniple of our Quebec brethren. Lt was a delightful
hour of ballowed joy and christiad greeting. Though an exceedingly cold
iuorning, the young and old ini considerable nuxubers fioclced to the Ilotise of
God. The service was very free and fervent. In this respect, it more
resembled a Western "1fellowship, meeting " than any social service 1 have
previously attended in the Dominion. z
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This week we have held our annual festivals, for the aduits on Thursday,
and for the juveniles on Friday evening. The ladies dîd their part, us
usual, with admirable taste, decorating the walls witli evergreen iottoes and
wreaths, and setting off the tables te good advantnge. On Thursdoy eveuing,
several of the pasters of other Churches kindly assisted, with short acidresses.
Our choir also did excellent service. At the children's festival evcrything
ivent off with enthusiasin. Tlieir appetites were abundantly satiAfed at theè
tables; and then with occasional music and songs, they had a feast of iirth
and fun around the Christmnas Tree, which, although, somiewhat late iii the*
seasoni, bore a fine fruitage cf rosy apples and sweeties. Whcn the last
candy btîg had been disposed cf, one of the young ladies' classes presented to
their teacher, Miss Smiith, a, beautiffil gold pencil case; then the paster in
naime of the congregation presented te Mr. Walter de F. Smillie an elegant
inahoga ny writing desk, bearing an inscription, expressive cf gratitude for
his efficient services ns Organist; te whicb lie very gracefully rcsponded.
Then came an exhibition with the Magie Lantern, which afforded great
deliglit te the young, folks; ner alone te them ; for the landscapes and dis-
solvingr views were well worthy of' the admiration wich which they were
received by children cf an eider growt'h. By half-past eight we bid the
merry party good niglit, ere stealthy sleep had caught the youngest by lier
magie speli. Yeur8 affectionately,

EDWVARD EBfS.

TIIE IA31ILTON CIlURCII AND ITS PASTOR.
My' DEAR Slit,-Fromn 1865 wben the debt on or ehurch-edifice was paid, 1

bave giîven a brief report in the (Jatadiait Indepcndi of our zinniversary and
sinnu:d meetings, and I will now do sa once more, prohabl.y fo)r the last1 touie;
flot iat wve intend te give up our work here, but it niay flot lio expedient, frani
the peculiar circuinstances in whielx we are noir placed, to report our niatter.4 in
your pages. The extract froim the " Ilarnillon Ec'-inq Tiintes" of 8îhi Jzax.Iury
1869 which 1 appenti is a correct record of onr late annual meeting.

Perh.,pt3 you and yuur renders wvill bear wit1î nie in a reference to the faet that
I have now passed the thirty-fifth anniversary cf niy ordination te the p:ostar.a1
office. A retrospective glance brings before me, amcngnmany more both pleasing
and. painful memories the following, viz. ,-I have had under nIy paqtora 1 caro
during these years, 0,055 church menibers, and what is rather remarkable 1616 of
this number I have myself received into church fellowship, and 1300 of thosQe bv
profession cf their faith. The average annual number of the whole received is
upwards cf 46, and cf those by profession the average annual number is up.
wards cf 37.. During lie saine period I have t.aught statedly in pastoral Bible
Classes more than 2,000 young persons frein 14 years cf age upwards. The
number of children under 14 yeare I have ne ineans cf now.reckoning, but it muet
have been very considerable, for I for many years had Junior ministerial classes
quite distinct frein the Sabbath selîeols and generally held on a week-day. 1
will not attempt -te reekon the number cf my statcd or oceassional hearers-, bot
it is a pleasing reminiscence that for a good many years 1 preached almost every
summer Sabbath, rnorning or evening, on Glasgow Green, in addition te my
indoor services, to cengregatiens m, nging frein 2,000 te 10,000 persons, and eut
cf those great gatheriug8 rnany seuls were te iny ewn knowledsge, gatbered into
the fold cf Christ. Frein the church in Albio-n street Glasgow, cf which I had
the pastoral charge for. many year8, several other churches directly sprung, and
many cf its members have since beceme, and are now, influential metubers and
officers ini other churches, at home and abroad, while other members are preaueh-
in the gospel in varleus regiens. Wishing great peace and presperity te ali the
churehes und their Pastors, 1ireniain, niy dear Sir, youra truly,

Hlamilton, Ont., lSth Jan., 1S69. T. PULLAF.
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ANNUAL M1EETING 0F THE CONGREG&TIONAL CWZIRCII.

The annual meeting of the Congregatio'nal Church, Hugbeon streat, was held lts
nighit after the concert of prayer. There *as a large attendance. The pastor,
Rey. Thomas Pullar, presided, and gave i a brief report of the spiritual condition
of the Church for the puet year. The number of families in the congregation ie
tho samne as last year, the additions just covering the removals. But the ei-
bership of the (Jhurch bas increased ten per cent., so that two have been received
fur every one remoyed. The servieu un the Sabbe.th land Wednesday evenings
have been generally well attended. The yliung people's monthly meeting witli
tho pastor, on Sabbath eveninge, is maintained in foul numbers and increasing
intercet. There has been a marked improvement in the papers read during the
past year, and there are indications of spiritual impression and decision. la the
Clurch, as usual, peace and harmony abound, and there je greater interest taken
by the niembers in each other, and in those who attend the public services with
them. There are signe of spiritual progrese in the conversion of some and the
improveinent of others. At the saine tiine the younger members cf the Church
e8pecially are making themeelvýes usefol both within and without the congrega-
tion. The pastor stated that he had endeavoured to give breadth, variety, adaÎp-
tation, and energy te the public services. lus visite during- the year, ainong the
congregation and beyond it, had exceeded 2,000. On the whole, hie felt tnuL
encooraged in hies work by these indications cf the Divine presence and blest3ing,
and by the steady kindnese and affection cf the people of hie charge. Mr. Edgar,
superintendent of the Sabbath-school, reported that there had been an increase
in the number on the roll in the paet year, and a stili larger increase in the aver-
age attendance, the former being 120, and the latter 116. Neyer had there been
greater zeal and regularity among the teachers, nor grenter attention and intercest
irnong the echo'iars.

Upwards of $115 had been raised by the echool for missionary and oCher pur-
poses durn the yca jut ended. Mr. David Atchison reported on the young's
nMeula Bible clase cand Sabbath morning meeting Tewrebtrguay
attended-the numbers the samne as last year. lie had reason to believe that
good wa8 doing among them, and that ini the present year the Church would heur
more of them. Ile wae greatly interested in the young men, and was cheered by
the evident intereet they took in the exercises cf the Sabbath afternoon clas8, andi
the Sabbath morning meeting.

Mr. Edgar, as Treasurer of the Church, reported on it8 financial position, rend-
ing the liai f.yearly accounts, and alec giving a summary cf what had been raised
for ordinary purposes for the year 1868, which-including the general fond for
the support cf the Church, the poor fund, the fonds for the Congregational Union
and variooe missions, Cliurch cases from other places, benovoient societies, music
and ladies' sewing circle-amoonted to $2,300, being upwards cf an average of
S20 annually for each contributing member cf the congregation.

There is no debt on any of the fonds, but a large surplus on several cf therfl.
Retnarke were made by the President, and by Dr. Laing, and Messrs. bMckuley,
Atchison and Bale on the financial report. It was unanimously received and
adopééd, and a cordial vote of thanke was passed to, the deacons for their services ;
to NIr. Blse and others, and especially to, 1%r. Edgar, the Treasurer, for liberal
donations to meet extra expenditure in the course cf the yeai-. It is pleasing te
record, in the words cf cee cf the speakers, that although the Church was in a very
favorable condition at the close of 1867, yet it is more prosperous, both financi-
ally and spiritually, et tbe end cf 1868. The meeting ives concluded witlî the
D0oXology and Benediction.

REV. W. JIYS RETURN TO SCOTLAND.
My Dear Sir,-Be kind enough te say ini the neit lzdependeni for the informa-

tion of my friends, tiiet my Poet Office addresit will heeceforward be Scotland,
Ontario.

Ou New Years' day 1 resumed the over8ight cf my first.charge, and received a
cordial welcome. Upon the occasion cf our re-occupying the Parsonage, we
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were surprised by a large gathering of the Congregation who loft us the -neans
of paying the expenses of removal from Belleville. 0ur old horne and friends
seem dearer to us than ever, and we are looking for some token of the Spirit's
presence to assure us that we have been divinely 4irected.

Our place of worship bas become toe smali. Every seat is occupied upon the
Sabbatb, and- the inembers feel that their next duty is to enlarge the Church, and
build a Sobool room.

1 remain, mny dear brother, yours very truly,
Scotlaud, Jan. 19th 1809. WILLIAM IIAY.

MISSIONARY TOUR IN TUE NORT11-IVEST.

Seipcnt RlivL.r. A gratzj'ying reception. The Gospel preaclted amnq the Pagan
ladians ai the &zgamook. 'P/e Head Chief in voluntary exile. T/he trading.post of
La Cloche. 1?elections, &c.-The nexi orning we landed at Serpent River where
we found an encanmpment of more than twenty families. Permission being ob-
tained, we sang a hymn in Indian, whieh soon attraeted attention. The people
came together, prayers were offerùd, and short sermons were preachied by NLr. 0.
and Anjecahbo. ibhey listencd with evident attention, and though but littie
conversation took place between us, yet tbey were evidentIy gratified and pleased.
The day after, at 7 A. m., we crossed from our island resting place te

Scgamooc,-which signifies peninsula. This is a beautiful spot, for many yeurs
the home of a largee tribe of Pagan Indiana, 'who are living in ignorance, drunken-
ness and vice, rejecting every effort for their improvement in miorals or religion.
On reaching the settiemient we soon discovered a spirit of determined bostiiity,
pro.ing that the carmai mind is enmity against God. One of the leading men
exhibited a spirit of marked ferocity. Rie rejected our proffered band of frieud-
ship, ran from bouse to bouse, bis eye gleaming and bis hair fiying, wbieii plainly
told us that be t3et our persons and our mission at defiance.

The chief was sick in bed. We entered bis house, explained our conlîng,
urged hlm te, accept a teacher for the cbildren, and allow bis people te listen te
the dlaims and overtures of the Gospel. Hie told us plainly that bie was a Pagan,
that, his forefatie'rs urged himn not te, change bis religion, that Roman Catholic
Missionaries, Cburcb of England Missionaries, and Methodist Missionaries bad
been to him, and hie bad refused tbemn. lie would bave notbing to do with us,
and that this was the feeling of the tribe. As we urged the question from the
stand-point of' re4ponsibilîty, he grew angry. IVe tried the power of sympathy
%vith hlm in his s3ickness, wisbed hlm. better, and especialiy, true consolatien and
relief. We told hlm of the Great Physician wbo healed ail manner of diseases
mud sickrîess of the people, wbo witbout going te the patient could heal %vith a
w rd, wbo could opçn the eyes of the blind, and even maise the dead.

This sornewhat softened hlm and as we dwelt upon the miracles of the Saviour
he became evidentiy interetited. This prepared the way for proclaiming Christ,
the nighty Redeemer, and as the people crowded arouind the bouse, whicb was
Open for the admit3tion of air, we expatiated upon the 'Ilfaithful sayirig, wor:hy
of ail acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the world to s3aye sininers." For
sune tinie we dwelt upon this theme, and whetber astounded by our bolduess, or
struck with the solemnity and imiportance of the meesage, the Chief and bis
peuple not only listened withont inolestation, but with increasing interest and
respect, and we concluded wjth fervent prayers that God would turn them, from
darkness te ligbt, and from the power of Satan unte Ood. At present, intemperance
la fearfully dominant among this people. Wben a trader visita them, the firat

qestion is, "'Have you any whîskey ?" If hie says "4ne,>' they tell him te go.
if e says "je, tbey brîng their furs, xnatting, and ail their articles of mer-

chandise, and before the close of the day, men, women and children are trans-
formed into drunken lavages ; s0 we were informed by those wbe know the Saga.
mook Indians. The next day we found the Head Chief of these Indiana living
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witl somo doene famiilies of bis people, beside a beatiiful litte lake in the
gorge of the iiiountain8 -on the nortb shore, thrce or four mile8 from the bay.

Fromi him and hie people we received a hearty wele.)me. lVo found 1dm a
plcasant and ratiier a superior man. On asking why ho wai not living among
it own people, lie explained that they were eo bad that hoe could flot live among

t hem. lie liad heard the good word, and wanted the achool, the teacher and the
Bible, ail cf whicà hie people rejected, and hie besouglit u8 tu commence a mission
tiiero on that beautiful spot. From Sagamook we visited

LaCoclie, a fine post of the Hudson Bay Company. R. MIcKenzie, EF:q., was
in charge, and very kindly welcomed us to hie home and table, wliere we again
enjoyed the bleseinge of civilization. Thie wne like an oasis in the de.eert. and
we foît much interest in our new friend, bie excellent lady and their fine family.
From this gentleman we learnt much valuable information re8pecting the ohject
of our mission. Ilore a part of our nhumbor was dotailed to visit some Indians
three miles north. A canoe was kindly lent us by our host, which tvwo of our
Indians oarried a mile up the rapide; then crossing a email lake, five wigwams
were sieen, whose inmates kindly welcomed us. The chief and a number of hie
people listened with much intere8t te the truthe presented, and many were the
wishies uttered that we would visit themn another year.

Thus we have given a few sketches of some of the places viaited and the recep.
tion met with among the Inslians in the North-west. The visit was planned with
a view to their spiritual improvenlent. It was relieved by many pleaqing inci-
dents, and we trust the future will show that it i8sued in the glory of Christ and
the extension of Ilie great salvation. A few refiectione and we cloiqe.

1. We becamne more tboronghly settled ip the conviction that if Indians are
evangeliscd the work must be done by Indian evangelistiq. Let yoting Indians
be trained for this enterprise. Send thom forth with niinde imbýued with the
t.ruths of the Gospel and the importance of the work. Let us trent themn fot as
children but as men. Threw the responsibility of the work tupon them, and thon
prohaibly we 8hlIl sce resuits more in accordance with the Gospel we preaceli and the
expectatiolis that are indulged. There is a feeling of wide sproad didappuintmolnt.
These missiont3 are un.-emunrative-unlike otbcr missions which become self-
supportizîg, tlîey remain annuitants, and however prosperous. the mis4sionaries
require undiminishied supplies from the funds of the societv. Now, we have more
faith in the istsion than in the means hitherto employed. Indians are not to
be brouglit into self-tsustaining ohurches by the white nian speaking thronghi an
interpreter, and living in their midst ie apparent circumstnnces of wealth and
splendor. 110 rnust place hiniself more in sympathy with those whose souls lhe
seeks. Ile mu8t, make up his mind te master the language, or giie way te thoso
wvho can speak direotly to thema in the words they themselves employ. If the
white nian cannot do this, let the Indian be engaged. -The grace of God can
make him competent to the task. Lot him be educated, and thon, with wise and
holy counsels, but witlîout leading strings or authoritative surveilance sent
forth for the evan gelization of his peuple.

2YJTie is a fine route for the Canadien, the American, and even for the British
tourist. To be known it muet ho admired. We somotinie8s peak with glowing
enthusiasm of the Lake o! One Thousand Islands. The Georgian Bay preseets
a lake of neveu thousaed islande of every form and site. Here is a field for the
enligphtened touri8t, whether lie be a geologiet, botanist, zuologiet, or a naturalist,
replete with objecte of intereet and researchi.

3. We were much surprised that the Land Department had not taken more
efficient measures for the setulement of this part of our country. There are maey
spots on the north shore and on the great Mlanitoulin that would be settled at
once were the land ini the market Population is wealth. Lot it be attracted te
this ieteresting region, by fu-nishing every facility to the young and eenterprieing
settler. n
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FRENCII CANADIAN MISSION.
The Iast and clouing tour in behaif of the French CanRdian 31insionary Society

van attended with more difficulties and trials than any îsrevious onie, and yet
the pecuniary iresuits were encouraging, and would have been more so but for
stormy veather, and many pressing local claime in the places visited.

We passed froin Watervil le to (.ompEon, a pretty village, wita fine scenery. and1
held a meeting ini the Wesleyan Methodiet Church ; but as no proper notice laad
been given, and a singing uchool vas h.ld near at the saine hour, our meeting
vas thinly attended, and vo had to be satisfied wita sinal resuits.

Stanstead Plain vas neit visited, a place of no r-mall intereat front the naignifi-
cent scenery wbich eurrounds it, and where vo had been previously sucessfuI.
We made iseveral cals prior to the Lord's Day, and expeuted froin the colleetion tw
be mnade that day, to raise as much as hefore ; but the severe storm materially
reduced the attendance in the churches wbere vo preamcbed, and thuai our Ilopes
were balffied.

WVe then proceedcd to Magog, adre8med a tmali audience in the Advent church,
and on the following evening, preached ini the Academy to a considerable nuniber,
who heard the word with much attention. Dr. Sumier@, and Mr. Abl>uit, the
Postanaster, were kind and attentive to the agent, snd evinced cont%îderaîble
intereet in the service.

Waterloo, with its grvng population, received a few enlie; by the way, and
would bave repaid s loner stay, but Christmas-eve vas nu turne for a publie
meeting, and a prior engagement prevented any delsy. -

Thence wo passed on to G'ranby, our last place, which, we shail long reinember;
did our colleoting froan house to bouse, nud on the Satbbath, addrossed a Union
Sehool, and preached ini the Congregational and WVesleyan Mlethodist churchea.
We were pleased vith the iaproved appearance of the Oongregational church,
and the attendance and attention of the people, snd rejoice in the encouraging
prospects of our brother Howel in this field. Haviug finished our work, we
astened home, sud have nov terminsted an agency vs have beld for more than five.

yenrs, leaving ourselves open to follow the Ieadings of Providence as to the future.
IVe canna, close these notes, however, without s remark or two bearing on this

Mission. It is one of great importance, and many reaidere of this Magazine feel
it to be @o. Stili, vo do not thi'nk it bas been austained as it oughit to bave been.
There ought to be far more union, more vigorous effort and an enlarged liberality.
Its3 unsectarian character should seurs more workers, sud the meetings beld in
ils behaîf ought to be more largely attended. It might be more popular, and itq
income be materially augmented. Protestant zeal i. not up to the mark. *Romian-
ists are working; tlhey leave no stone unturned; they are spreading their net
over the country, sud many are entangled. They draw "o many to their couvent
echoole. They hold protracted mneetings, sud denounce and misrepreeent Protes-
taratitim. Our own Dominion affords ample proofs of their working In New
York there s aCatholie Publishing Society, snd the press is at work to mielend
the people. "61à id honest t", is the titîs of s Roman Catbolic Tract isoued bv tIat
Soceiety, and oirculated, to the number of more than one hundred thousand il; Sew
York and vicinity. An able answer to, this cunning sud crafty publication im i-sued
by the American snd Foreign Christian Union, written by the Re.v. L. W. B.amm~.

WVe bave no dis.respeetfui or unkind word. to say of Roman Cathulios. Lt i
their syslem that is ut fault, sud many of.the people are sufficiently enlîghtened
ttà sec this, and are losing fitt in their priests and superstitions; and if we cau
add tu their ligbt by the circulation of the Soriptures, and religioue literature,
the instruction of the young, and the preaching of the gospel of Christ, vo ought
to do it cheerfullv sud heartily. It is blessed to give and work for Christ; and
lus lionour and the diffusion of Hi. word, should, prompt Christians to greater
devoteduess in this enter1 lrise of love.

Whitby, Jan. 8th, 1868. JAMEs T. BTKNE.
P. S.-Snce writing the sILove, I have been urgently requested by the Cern-

miiuee of tbe French Canadian Missionary Societ~ toenter upon an3w engaemtent
ina Montreal, sud have consqnted to do su until ýa.J.TB.
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diTHIE COLLEGE QUESTION- IN ONTARLO."y

Srnt,-No douht you will allow me in your journal te correct a misrepre-
sentation made therein with reference te, the position of the Methodist
Episcepal Cburoh in Canada on the College question. In your number of
this rnonth, a contributor, "F r. H. M.," writes thus : "1The Episcopal NMethn.
dists, we grieve to sny, have fallen from grace on thii question. The Boa~rd
of Albert College has petitioned, that if such gratits are inade tiey may bav~e
a share. This froîn erewhile ' Hebrews of the Rebrews,' on the Voluntary
Principle, is a sad deffection. Oh 1 what a fail was there, my countrymnen 1"
The ready and decisive answer to these flippant and gratuitous assertions is,
that the Episcopal Methodiste hold precisely the samne position on both the
College Question and the Voluntary Prineiple that they have always held.
Not "fallen fremn grace," but Ilpredestinated" into a firtn continuance in
their "fore-ordained" policy, they hold imniutable te this hour their original
and perpetual 14decree :" immtutable, because they have.seen as yet ne reason
of repentance or change. Let the officiai, records of the body bear witness.
In 1855, as early as there was occasion for the expression of opinion upon
this subjeet in its present bearings, the Board of Managers of Albert Cellege
passed the following reselution: While w. are in favor of legiïsiative aid te
higher seininaries of Iearning, not intended to impart a sectarian education,
we disapprove of sucb aid unless it be given under seme general systern
sitiflar te that regulating the ' Literature Fund' in the State of New York,
which makcs provision for ail, but confers special favor upen none; and,
nioreovrer, is free fremn the influence and centrol of any executive goveru-
ment." In the follewing year, 1856, the General Conference, the highest
rtepresehitative and legisiative assembly cf the Church, approved of the action
cf the Board and reaffirmed the resolution just given. From year te year the
Board, the General Conference at its Quadrennini Sessions, and the Annual
Confreces have issued sirnilar deliverances. Lýt is hardly likely you would
let ine fill up your paper with quotations frein these officiai decisions; permit
me, howvever, te cite one, that cf our Niagara Con ference, coxnposed of per-
haps our inost radical anti-Sectarian-Grant men. IlResolved, That this Con-
ference ts gratitled with the manifest determination cf the people cf Ontario
te abolish the old system, cf Goveramental Aid, und4' ciecutive contre!, te
the colle,,es cf religious denominations. 2nd. Yet this Conf'erence is fully
persuaded that the cause cf higher education ini our Province miust suifer
g-reat daniage and loss unless somne publie provision is made fer the sustenanice
cf uthier colleges than that cf Toronto University. Srd. That this Conference
fully believes that the most effective and economical method cf opening the
advg tages cf collegiate education te the youth cf the country is, on a proper
sysi m and under a proper control, te supplement the voluntary efforts mnade
by the people cf the Province te, this end, as is dene in the case cf the Q-eai-
mon Schools. 4th. That this Conference, steadily holding te the voluntary
principle as hitherto acted upon by our body, and steadily maintaining the
view declarcd by the General Conférence cf Orono, is firnily cf the opinion,.
that if, in the apportionnient cf the funds for higher education, the Legisla-
tive were substituted, for the Executive basis, aud money were set apart and
distributcd as in the case cf out Common and Gramujiar Sehools, upon a plan
laid down in Act cf Parliament, there being at the same time e&ery proper
g-overninental supervision te guard the standard cf education, and te secure
the efficiency cf the colle-es and the publie good ; then, under such a pro-
vision, the colleges cf religious bodies might receive publie aid in closest
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aditeronce to the principles of right, especially in unswerving fldelity to the
voluntary principle for the propagation of the Gospel, and with the grcaitcst
advantage to our rising country." The other Annual Conferences bave bcen
even more positive in their declarations, and more decisivo ini tliir demanda.

When, thon, the question ie, whether we have i' fallen froin grace, tliat
is, changed our position upon titis subjeet, the case is clear ellougit. We
stand where we always have stood. We took the uiedium policy at fir.at, and
have consistently and steadily held it. And what is more, we are the only
(Jhurch that bas so done. In 1855 the Globe, and the Church it represeni.4,
and ail the thorough going voluntariest ind vohintary journals were stroîîg iri
thei r commen dation of our course. Now they have fo und out that dei)oinî na-
tional echools are of a Ilvicious sys3temn," and thcrof'ore niust be crushed out.
So these have unquestionably changed their ground; they have "lfiallen froin
grace." There are others that wore willing to take public rnoney any way
they could get it. These have been driveu Ilfroni grace." But, vwhatever
niay ho said of the M. E. (Jhurch in other matters, on this its record is elcar.

Itawys held that denoniinational Colleges had a necessity and a righit of
existence; and that, when free fi 'mi tests and close sectarianisiu, thcey i~tI
on a systemi that would neither endanger the church nor injure the suite, but
rather greatly benefit both, receive public nid. On titis conviction, a convie-
tion not newborn, but consistent with ail our antecedenta îand deciarations,
we have petitioned for such a "lgeneral miensure ;" indeed practically for
infusion of life into the dead University Act of 1853. This policy, we
believe will comnmend itself to the country, and wiIl ultimately prevail.

With other statements. of your. able contributor I would join issue ini
another field, but I do not feel free so to occupy your paper at present. 1
shaîl ho thankful should this article in our vindication find place with yen.
It is likely that we bave a right to object to others p.îtting together thecir owvU
views of college policy and their own imaginings of' our position, and thus
fixing up an econoiny, and because we do flot run with thein, saying that we
have "fallen froni grace."

Albert College, Dec. 28, 1868. A. OARM AN.

The above having, been handed to the writer of the article ref'erred to, lie
would add the following notes and comnmenta:

The utmost that these citations prove, is, that the declension froui vure
voluntaryismi on the part of the M. E. Church, in relation to the College
Question, began at an earlier period titan we supposed. Dates and authorities
are net at hand, but we have the clearest recollection of the acceptance ofa
Provincial Grant to the building of the Belleville Seiinary by a Mr. E.
Vaîîdewater and others, and the general protest of the Chureli agadtîst it ;
the return of' the ùuoney being prevented only by the trustees holding that,
as they were responsible for the debt, they were ut liberty to use thoir own
judgruent in procuring; funds. Furtitermore, with our own baud we wrote
letters of' introduction in favour of Bishop Richardson, thon (a fèw years
tige) about to visit England on behaîf of the College, in whieh this ref'usul
of Suite aid was set forth a8 a ground of support by English voluntaries.
The distinction betwecn Executive and Legisiative, and between annual and
pernmanent",grants9, is one of detail *and expediency, not of principle. The
denoininationaà Colleges are not public institutions. Tbey may be o en to
the public, but so are Churches. They are acknowledged to be"I connexional
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neces4itios." Who enu regard Trinit7 , St. Michael's and Regiopolis as other
than thorougbly ecclesitistical organisations? And Queen'a, Victoria and
Albert are the same, only in a modified degree.

Congregational Coflege of British North Amerioa.-When aoknow-
ledging last month the remittances for the College, I omittcd ont amount which
I now beg te give, vis.

Paris,-$87 00.
WVell doue, Parisa! It stands alune this tinie.

Faitbfully yours,
JAMES P. CLARK, Treasurer.

Montreal, l8th Jan., 1869.

Widows' and Orip hans' F'und.-Reeivod froni Stouffville Churcli, $6;
Granby, $12; Southwoid, $2 78.

M%,ontreal, i9th January, 1869.
J. C. I3ARTON, Treasurer W. & 0. A~nd.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS, ONTARIO WESTERN DISTRICT.

Monday, Feb. 15,
Tuesdaty, 16,
Wednesday, 17,
Tliursday, 18,
Friday, 19,
Monday, 22,
Sabblatl,, 28,
S.tl>lnitla, 21,
Munday, 22,
Tuesday, 23,
Wednetidny, 21t,
Thursday, 25,
Friday, 26,

Paris, Oct. lSth,

1869, B3rantford ........ Revde. Mesurs. Allworth, Dickson,
Paris ........... f Wood.
London ......... Revu. Messrs. Salmon, Allworth,
Soutbwold . Dickson, Wood.
Westminster .e Msas ikon amn
Watford ....... Rv ess Dcsn amn
Sarnia a.......... Rev. J. Salmon, B3. A.
Tilbury ......... 11Rev. W. W. Sinith.
Tilbury ......... Rev. Messrs. Smith, M1cCull.
Warwick ....
Plympton....... Rerde. M.srs. Salm-in, Dickson,
Forest ............. Smith, McColl.
Sarnia .......... WJ L LWOTL

1868. Sec. Ont. W.ý D.

dkso tIge (urcIge0.
Garafraxa..-Opening of the new Church.-During a number of years

this church worshipped in a log building and proved itself a centre of relifficus in-
fluence te the surrounding nei$hbourhood. Th ere was ne Congregational chtirch
within a nuniber of miles of it. They censidered it.to be their duty to build a
place of worship ie which the ordinances of Christ might be administered according
tu what they believed tu be the New Testament forni of chureh governuient. a

When it was understood that the road leading te, the old place of worship was
likely te be shut up, about three yearu ago it was resolved that a new church
shoul d be built at a place called Simpson'a Corner which waeMconsidered the
centre of the field occupied by thern.
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By nieans of Ladies' Sewin gSociety, Bazanrs, Tea.ineotingq, subscriptions and
donations tbey roised as mnuch money ais seemed to warrant tbemn in purcbasing
a pieco of grotind, ana in prooeeding to the eroctien of thoir ncw cburch. An
account of tbe lay ing o f the feundation atone about Byve months &go was publihdd
in the lndependene. Since then the work bas progressed auspiciougly, tili it lias
now been compIeted.

It presents a vory good specimen of a country church, avoiding tie extrernes
of gatudy, exponsivo spedeur, and uneightiy, uncomfortable vu gsrity.

It was opened on Sabbtb, 28tl. Dec. ist. T ho introductory devotienal exor-
cises wore conducted by the Rov. A. McOill of Barton ; after wbich the Rev. J.
Gerrie, of Elora, preacbed from. 1 Peter, ii. 5, "lY. ais e sllveiy atones are buit
up a spiritual bouse." In the afterneon the Rer. A. McGill pçeaebied fromin Or.
xi. 2, 4 Now 1 praise yen brethr.n that je * * keep the ordinances as I delivtred
theni te yOU." In the evoning the Rev. W. P. Clarke, of Guelph, preached fromn
Ex. xx. Î4. "4In ail places whero I record my name, I will corne unto yeu avd
blocqs yen." Ail the services were numeroes 1 attended.

On Mlonduty aftornoon and evening à Festival was held in the churcb. After
partaking of a bountiful repast of excellent provisions, tables were cleared, and
the meeting was called te order. Mr. G. Armstrong wau invited te tako the chair.
le congratulated the brethren on the completion ef their edifice, wisbed theni pros-
perity, and recommended having a Sabbath School in connoction with tho church.
Rev. A. MeGili referred te smre things regarding the proeet state of the cburch
with reference tetheir spiritual condition. Thero egreat interest manifested lu
nttending on the meanis of grace; a weekly prayer-meeting ia maintained which
le well attended by the members, and by a nuruber of young porions, maie and
female, who appear to ho bopefully impressed on the subject of religion. There
are two Sabbath-schools at~ different points of the district, in active operal.ion.
Tlîey are desirous ef observing ail the institutions of Christ. The meeting was
Rddromsed by the Rev. G. Sinellie, pastor of the Preebyterian church in Fergus,
who bas iaboured there, aud in the surrounding neigbborbood, during a quai-ter
of a century. lRe spoke in a very liberal christian spirit: an~d while pret'erring
bis own denosuination, wisbed muchà prosperity te the cause on whoee account they
bad that day mot tegether.

Rev. W. F. Clarke aise complirnented the membere of the church on their
suecess in erecting s0 comfortable and nent a place of worship, and encouir;ged
theni to go on to raise a tower, and hiave a bell te 8ummon the itihabitants to
public worshi p. Ile spoke ef the p's"!bility anid probability of effecting a union
between the Preibyterians and in(dependents, each yielding somewbat te the
other. Rev. J. Gerrie, of Elora, illu8trated ln a graphie manner the bardeîcing
nature of covetousuese, wbich gradually bluuted tbe feelings, petrified the ie-art,
and rendered the wboie eul insensible te tbe dlaims of Mo and man. Rgev. Nir.
Millican thought it te be the duty of every professer of religion te understcind blis
own principles, aud te bave a preference of one above another, and even te é.ubmit
to sif-doiiial, and 8mre dieîconifort ie attending hie own place of worsbip.

The Rev. Mr. Clarke, of Erin, in a speech of mingled sarcasm, wit, and serious -
riess, endeavoured te maintain that wbilst ho wished well to Presbyteriaeii,
Baptiste, and Congregationaliste, hoe considered that aIl that was good ie these
several denom'înations without their defecte, and argued that ae very littie is said
in tbe New Testament about church government, therefore there should not bo
se mucb stress laid upon this as upen personal religion.

Motions cf thanke were put and carried, te the chairman, the ministers, aud
the choir, whichi sung various pieces hetween the several speeches. A staternent
was given by Mr. A. Gerrie, Secretary, and Mr. P. S. Martin, Treasurer, cf tbe
state of the fuuds, when it appeared that tbe entire cost cf the building was
$1,416 2-J. Debt $336 57.

Speci-al aeknowledgmnts were given te the sister church in Guelph, te the Rev.
G. Smollie and bis people for their liberality te the Building Fund, te the Rer.
W. F. Clarke, for the present cf a beautiful pulpit Bible and Psalîn Book, and
other friends of different denominatiens; for asuisting in thie good work. The
Rev. A. McGill pronounced the beuediction.-Com.
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Our correspondent also informe us that the Rey. B. Barker has acce ptod the
caîl of* the lst Garafraxa churcb, and enters upon hie duties imrnediately. Ilis
P. O. address le now Fergus.-Eb.

Stratford, Ordination Services.-Mr. Evan C. W. MeCoIl, B. A., of
Queen'e Col ege, Kingston, wae solemnly eet apart to the work ui the ministry
in the Con gt~gational Church of this place on Tuesday last. There were present
a goodly number of ministers and a f'air congregation. The Mev. W. W. Smith,
oi Lit3towel, tonk the introduotory part of tiue services. lI'ho Rev. J. Woond, cal.
Brantford, preachied an excellent discourse on 1 Timothy, iii., 14, 15,-- These
thing8 I write «at thee, that tbou nîayest kncnw how thiu oughtesr. to behave
thyself in the bouse of God, wbich je the church of the living God, the pillar auaid
ground of the truth." The Rev. W. W. Smith then aîsked the candidaLte the fol-
lowing questions :-I. What reason have you t4) believe that you are a chri stiait ?
Il. lVhat grourid have ynu for believing tbat you are enlie'] to the work of daod
t4ncred ministry ? lN. What are ynnr views of thenlogical dotrinie and ecclesi-
astical polity?1 IV. In wbat spirit and with what purpose do you iritendid
proéecute the Lnrd's work here ? Satisfactury answere having been given to tlse
ques~tions, the Mev. W. F. Clarke, ni Guelph, offered the ordination pranyer, iian me-
dia tely after which the 11ev. J. A. E. Dickson, of* Landon, extended to àlr. MeColl
the righit baud of feliuwship. The Mev. W. Il. Allwortb, of Paris, then gave the
charge to the newly-ordained pastor, founded on the words,-' A gond mninster
of Jesue Christ,> 1 Tim., iv., 6. This being done, the Mev. W. F. Ci:nrke, of
Guelph, dclivered the address ta the people, founded on il Thes., v., 12, 13.
The 11ev. E. C. W. McCoil ;lien brought the deeply soleain and interesig services
to a close by pronouneing the benediction. At 7 p. mn. a tea meetisig iras lield
in the same place, there being present the clergymen above mentionued, and al,3o
the Rev. J. MeLaurin (Baptist), and Mev. W. Price (Wesleyan), aIl of whom
spoke words fitting the occasion. The meeting wias as cheerful, brotlaerly, and
happy as any we ever had the pleasure of attending. Every seat was packed with
people, everv face radiant with aimiles, and every heart engraged with welconxe
thnuti-,Its. We trust that a neir era lins dawned upon thiis church, aud that Mr.
MýeCtll may be long spared to us and oure.-J. A. R. D.

MISSIONARY MIEETINGS-ON.\TARIO WESTERN DISTRICT-No. 1.
The Missiouary Deputation visited .Burford the 14tb nf December. The niglit

'vas storauy but the meeting was good. Revds. Messrs. Pullar, Brown the Pazý-r,
anid Allwortb addressed the meeting. The col lection wa.4 not large, and unfi>rtu-
nately'the subseriptions were not on hand as they usiailly are in this place. We
bave littie doubt but they will prornptly colleet and torîvard their subscriptimos,
nt an early day. What bas been said of Burford may be said of Scollan-1, except-

igthe storni. Rev. Mr. Lyman eupplying at Scotland, made a very effective
adrcss here. Subscriptions yet to corne.
Kelvin was not notified, save'through the 0anadian lcadepcmîdent, which is not

extensivcly taken there. Since Student Wallace was tiacre iliey liad been ithout
Congregational preaching and things wbich began under bi8 sunimer work to
assume Ma very hopeful appearance, ginbegan* to look glcioiity, nud the people
ta lose lîenrt. Ilrcthren of the depuain however %vent over the sanie aiglt
from the Scotland meeting, and early in the axinrng of the itest day imý
measures ta have the mieeting annunced. Wehad broth.er Aranour-w'lan w.lked
betiveen three and four miles ta juin ut-,-in the chair. A pretty go,.'I attendat-e
and thie promise ai subseriptions tu be s'înni sont on. Witlail a mn ciergctic anid
3ecf-denyauîq thero seerns tu be a field here of a proinising cliaraîcter ; but withont
these quabiois no main ehould expeet to succeed in the Caunadian Congrega;tior.,
Mlissina field. At iVci hirliit the meeting was good, aand weatlaer stnrxiy,
collection small, and subscriptions yet ta caine.
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At each of these meetings Bro. Pullar delivered the best speech of a Msin
ary ebaracter it lias been our lot te listen to in Canada, rivetting the attention of
the audience for about an hour ivith a glowing account of the denomination, ite
history, and Evangelistie efforts, together with its progresa and protipects, making
ail of the people who were conneeted with us feel proud of this rslation, and we
trust their contributions and subscriptions will prove their determination that
our principies shall be sustained.

Among the pleasant thinga of this tour was a visit te our aged «Bro. Arniour;
we shiared bis hospitality, and had sweet communion with hizn. Hie kindly sent
a team 'with the deputation back to Paris. May the Lord rewvard hixm.

W. Il. ALLIWORTIT.

Western District, No. 2.-At the model conntry ehapel of the lst Garafraxa
church, a deputation met on Tuesday evening, ]9Lh instant, consisting of Reva.
W. F. Clarke, R. Browu, and E. Barker, with the very efficient aid of John
Nasmith, Esq., of Toronto. The samne deputation completed the round on the
three following eveninge, of Douglap, Green Settlement and Speedside
(Eramosa). Rer. A. MeGill, wbo had been engaged to supply the Garafraza
churcb for thrce monthe from the latter part of November last, and wbose
engagement had net yet expired, left very unexpectedly on the day before
our meeting, to the regret of ail, but under what ha beliaved a cali of dutv. Hie
and Mrig. McGili have earned, during their brief sojourn, the warmest affection
and esteem of ail the people, among whom thq fruits of their labour are already
apparent. In consequence of Mr. McGill's thus retiring, Mr. Baricer, pastor-
eleet, entere upon his duties here somne weeks earlier than hae had antieipatad.
lie bas aise opened'a new station, with fair prospects, in the village of Fergus,
w~here ha resides. Last year, the whole Garafraxa field, ineluding Douglas and
Green Settlement, was under the single pasterata of the Rev. R. Brown; now
hiaving becomie two bande, two new stations are added te the field, and the con-
tributions both to the pastors and te the Missionary Society are juat dotsled.
Thirteen yeart3 ago there was neither church nor church-building of our denomin-
ation in this township. It is also piaasing te add, that the Missionary deputation
held a Conférence with those parties who fait themelves speciahly aggzrieved
through the division lat year; the happy resuit of the Conferernce being a sattla-
nment of the points still in dispute, and the laying of a basis for fraternal co-oper-
ation in the future.

In Douglas, our meeting was heid, by the kind permission of our Wesleyan
friends, in their comifortable chapel, George Sinith, Es3q., deacon, in the chair.
IIere aise our foika are talking of building, and probabiy it will not end in taik.
The neat log cliapel in the Green Settiement la well worthy of a neighhcurbond
that a few years ngo was aIl bush ; aven now we bear abundant atonies there of
the ravages cf wolvaa but a few miles a,.ay. The Eramosa friends are aiso on
the move. Aftcr being witlîcut a pastor for two yvear.9-depending mostly oit
the Rev. W. F. Clarke of Guelph, who, in the midst of Il labours mure abundant,
bas found imie and strangth to supply their pulpit most of that long period, in
connecti<,n %vith bis ox-n, preacliing thraa serinons every Sabbath and travelling,
twenty miles-rbey have ncwf invited Mr. Clarke te take their full oveasght,
w-hich lie bas consented te do. By an aiteration in the stove-piping, and ini the
iighting of the chapel, the interior is miade to present quite a new appearance.
jicln §. Armstrong, Es;q.. oeeupied the chair at our meeting, and the collection
(thora being no subseription) amounted te $25, which, may yet bie increasad.

Fergus, January 25th, 1869. E. B.

NOTE 3 OF M[ISSI0NARY M'%EETINGS-ON"TARLO MIDDLE DISTRICT.

Wliitby?, Monday Jan. 18.-The bcst meeting held in this place for years, in
respect to attendance, spirit and resulta. The building bias been repainted and
papered and lookB fresh and bright. It is intended shortiy te lower the pulpit, a
iicli needed improvement, bringing the preacher and the people nearer together.
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The long-talked-of pareonage is new discussed in a inanner that we trust iniy
bring about soins practical resoît witbeut furtbor delay. There is ample monnt
fur it on the fine site occupied by the church ; a legacy and donation cf $300
have beon available for some time paut; and the balance of tbe $1200 required
for a imitable brick building can be procured on a Jean, of which the minister
would psy the interest as a rent, but would save thereby $50 on bis present
rentaI. Rey. S. T. Gibbs bus mueh reason te be encours'ged by the revival of
the cause since bis coming ixn July luet, sud w. trust that the gond work wiil
continue. At the missionary meeting K. F. Lockhart Esq., of the Ontario Bank,
accorid the chair, and addreeses were delivered by Revdis. J. Un.worth, T. M.
Ileikie and F. H1. Marling. Appropriate music wa@ well rendered by the olîQir.
The contributions were about $43, collection over $11, making a total of $55, a
rare amouint for this field, but deetined, w. hope, tu b. much increased by and by.

Bowrnanvile, Tueeday Jan. 19.-The good beginning at Whitby was wuribily
followed up by the meeting on the uext evening. The houe wag weil filled by
a general audience. The choir sang very sweetly, as they nlways do in Bowinan-
ville. Rev. T.M. Reikie presided sud addresses were delivered by the deputatin,
]Royd. Moes. Unsworth, Gibbs sud Marling, aud by Rey. C. Barker (Bible
Christian). The cou tributions were still in advance ($84) of the liandeome ami)u It
raitted laut year. No doubt the collection-the precise amount of which w. did
riot learn-made the entire sum above the $92 raised in 1868. lmnîediately after
the meeting, the writer took the up-train agttin fur lVhitby, su as ta b. in tinie
for the morning stage for

.Manilla, the hospitable bishop of wbich diocese, Rev. Dugald McGregor, mec
hie visitor haîf wa.y at Prince Albert, The Congregationtîl missionary meeting
was not ta be held tili Thursday evening but the Canada Preshyterian congrega-
tion-under Rey. H.ughi Campbell-held theirs on the Wednesd;iy. fo~r which
occasion the writer was pressed inta the service. It was an excellent meeting,
Red. J. Douglas, of Uzbridge, sud the hereinhefore mentioned milliscers being

the~ speakers. On the following evening, the Coneregational meeting wvas held,
the pastor ini the chair. Rer. J. MceTavisb, s ueighbour cf 31r. McuGregor's ici
Seotland as well as in Canada, giving bis aid in s powerful address. The attend-
suce wus very good, sud the interest of the congregation manifest.

The subacriptions had net been taken up, as, for vaut of sleighing, rery few
sold their grain. Collecors have been appointed, however, aud are ready tu go
to work ai qoon as the time bas corne. A good collection vas taken up at the
meeting. On the following morning the deputation hsd a conference with a
number cf the male members cf the church in relation ta, ite finaucial, affire, and
made certain suggeestions in relation tu their management, wbicli were willingli
adopted. The members are subscribing liberally in proportion tu their num berî
aud their meaus, sud measures wiii b. taken te caul forth the aid of the nurner-
oue congregation which attends upon Mr. McGregor's min ietry. Tbrougle deuîth,
remoal aiesd business reverses, the church bas"suffrored severe lusses ; but the
pastor stands high in public estimation, aud is doing a good werk at M;inilla and
several outetations. Sabbsth, 24th Jsnuar'y, vas aIeo spent with the saine peuple
by the writer, who preacbed in the moraing at the Congregationel and ini the.
eveniri at the Canada Preabyterian Church. The cougregatione vere very gnod,
that i d -the evening, wbea young people were specially addressed, very crawded.
There are resens te hope that a goed work is going forward among the youn,
many of whom attended nightly services held by Mr. McGeregor during the wroek
of prayer. Our departure fromn Manilla did net take place tili Ttesday mornirig,
the very unusual space of fire or 3ix days being "peut there. But there were many
persoual tis between the delegate aud thi. people; bis last visit was paid eight
years Ngo, sud no appoiutment vas neglected on this account. The kindness nd
attentions of pastor aud people vers meet abundant. On Tuegday morning
Deacon John c Lan teek us one-haîf cf the long cross country ride (42 miile..)
from Manilla ta Rugby. lard scratchin g it 'was, on runnere, with very little
snow 1 W.e have met with a goed many kinde of weather on these rnissiomîary
deputatieus-bitter frost, driving snow, thaw, ramn, and every other phenomenoii,
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but wO novler sav dust tii! this yesr of prace, 1869. At Breohin, ini Mara, the.
Rev. J. G. San'iorson mot us, and took us ini good style soross the. Narrows, and
through Orillia to bis comfortabl, parsonage, wbere Mr. Naamith of Toronto, and
Rer. D. McCallum of Markiiaun, veres waiting us. Pienty of mnow in these

,northern regions.
The meeting ini Rugby, Oro, vas flot very largo. Mr. Nasmith presided, as on

the two succeeding eveningu, in hi@ quaint, racy and bearty style, sud supplied
from time to time vhatover xnight b. wanting of humour and vivaoity in the cler-
ica! addres.ea. Ili@ example in joining the. deputations mnigbt b. followed with
great advantage by other laymen ini Toronto and elaeviiere. The contributions
iu Rugby vire soarcely equal to, those of 1868 but viii b. furtiier increased. At
Relhesda ciiurcii, Oro, the tnit evening, the meeting vas lage consisting, boy-
ever, ciieiffy of youn5 people. It wu very gratifying to Sudî tat the. congregation
mad outgrown the. ol chape], and that tii. new on. was enclossd and covered in,
ready for plsstering ini the. spring. It i. 45 fe by 30, 16 (est in height, and will
be ini every setime a great ixn rovement. The old building *i11 probably b. re-
nioved to, tii. rear, as a chape! to the. nov "'churcb," (using thees terme ini their

gprsignification,) to, be employed, that in, for the subaidiary services, the.
~aJbathsochool and prayer meeting&. The. contributions from Bothesda were in
advance of thos of luit ysar, vis., $37.20, althongh the. people have contributed
well towards thé. nov church building. The laut meeting on this field wae held
nt Veapra, and vas the. largoul in nunibers, and the. best in peouniary re8uite,
viz., $40. Mr. Sanderson bas a laborious pont, but ho hau great encouragement
in hie work.

The. 5ret Mi3sionary meeting on tbe plan in the lutI number of tii. Cana<:Uan
Independent vas put down for Wbonto. The ont meeting for the. lire. churches
was held in "4Zion," at vhîch ail tho députation vere presont, consisting of tii.
Revu. Mesoe. Wheeler, NcCallum sud Sanderson. Thous vers aiso on the. plat.
form, the. Pator of the. chnrch, Ber. Mr. Thomas. of the Nortiiern Cburcb,
Toronto, and som* lay brhbren, vho took part in lh. proceedinge. Mr. Joseph
Robinson vas elected to the chair. Mr. Manly read a letter froin the Rey. Mr.
Marling, vho va. calIed avay to a Misisionary meeting at Bovmanvillo, expres-
sive of bis deep interest in the. meeting, and his regret aI being unable to be
prosent. Varions aspects of Christian vork vers premented by tiie different
speakers to an attentive congrogation. Suiscriptions vers not ail reeeived.

Leaving Mr. McCallim to return to his owu field, the. deputation, joined by Mr.
Mlanly, tiien proceeded to Thi.tltown, thrie vo ver. met by Mr. Hay, viio,
after seeing that our bodily vanta ver. provided for, conducted us to the meamt-

n.The. attendance vas good, the. singing lively, and congregation attentive.
Brther Hay oocupied the. chair. Mr. Wheeler spoke of the progress of thse
v'aàrk of Gud iu tiie world. Mr. Sanderson presentod the scriptural viev of
Christian vork, viist Mr. Manly confined bimasîf ciiiefiy to an exposition of
our lèrincipleis. Brothter Rlay iu doing a good vork here. Ne bas mnuoh to con-
tend w ith, as tiiere are two thriving taverne near the ciiuroh. W. bupe tisat tiie
claurcle will b. the. victorious party, and crusi ont the spirit of evil dwelling su
near. The. next ever.ing the. marne deputation met in Pine Orove. lere. ne at
Thistletown, on account of tiseir being no ieigiiing, the meeting vas not Bo large
as it wçould othsrwise have beau, still, ail vent off very plessantly. Tii. singing,
accumpanied by the. mines of an organ, lately introduced, vas simple and exquieltely
eet, and added mci to the. snjoyment of those present. At the. door, in lea,-

ig tii. churcb, vo asisiuited a pour drunkon icsu dovu the. stops, and led hirm to,
the. road, vhen he managed tu stagger aud re.! along, svinging his stick sud
singing very devoutly, 14Blov y. the. trumpet blow." Our tait place of meeting
vae B*oltn VàZZaqe. Mr. Mani7 , baving retorned 10 his home, bis place vas
supplied b, Mr. Hay. Thé churoh at Bolton snjoys a moderate share of pros-
perity. The Pastor dv.)!. ini the affections of hie peopie. The collection vas
very good, and is 10 b. folow.d by subacriptions. Tii. oolIectors vèe appointed
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and the. restaltte are seon to appear. There is one thing worthy of notice with
regard to ail these meetings in the country, that is, whilst the want iif eleighing
was a drawback ta the attendance of the. congregatione, every nian ef tho <lepu-
tation was at his puet aind in goud time. J. G. S.

Misaionary Meetings, QUeber.-lt gives me mach ple'isure ta be able
ta report, that tie year, we have succeeded in holding Mi88ioriary Meetings Nt
twa of our stations here, althongit we have been aýî%in disappointed in our expec-
tations of getting help from Montreal. The proxîînîty of thtat city ta Granby
and Cowansville by rail, being within osily 2j bout,% ride of the former, connects
Our claurches more naturally with it for suoh meetings, titan with tise churehes
further East; which are frons 10 ta 12 or more hours travel frons us, by the
miore tedious and fatiguing aneans of transit, a private conveyance or publie
$tatges, which masy or may not connect.

This ie now the eecond year however, in which we have been uniiucces8fuil in
OI)tailling any aid frot thence. Front the cause, and irons the tnpropitions state
ai the weather ut the periods fired upon, no meetings could be herd at either
place last year, thougit sermons were preaohed here, and gubscriptions taken
up. And tie yeur, the local expenses of the church at cowansville in repaira
dune ta their flouée of wortihip &o., had led thens ta decfine holding any
meetings there, until hope was beld out of assistansce front Mouitreal, when it
was agreed that meetings sbould be beld; but as eventu-ally ste aid expectedl
eould stut be oecured, the former decision, (whether wisely or otherwrise, it is riot
for me to sey.> was again advpted. The writer however cannot help renmarking,
that in bis opinion, no year abould pas witlîout suait meetings bain- attexnpteâ
ta be held in ail our chuarchea, even thougit no contribution be taken up. The
subject of miîssions rieede canatantly ta be pressed upon the attention of aûur
churches, in order tu their own prosperity, as well as the spread (if the. kingdom
of Christ.

On the ground ai Pressing local claims, we toA~ might have declined sucb
meetings tii year; and aieaÎ ta admit the agent of the French Canadian Mîis9.
Society, (wha aiter our mubsoriptions ». were taken up in tite Phristinas week,
succeeded in rait§ing soa $27). We adrnitted bath, and the resuits are mucit ta'
aur satisfaction.

Our Mlicionary sermons were preached on the 2Oth nit. in the village and at
South Granby. Bru. Watson's sudden indisposition froin catarnh, prevented
bis coming ta malte an erchange of pulpits, consequently tii derolved tapon me,

On the fiollowing evening, a publie., meeting wsss held in aur charcit, when
providentîilly Bro. Watson was sufficiently recovered ta comae ta out aid ; %nd
J3ro. Rogers oi Stanstead, (wha was visiting in Brome and preaehed foi hint on
the Saithath,) acconapanied hina, as ho was on bis way ta frontreal. 80 that,
with the resident esinisters, the. Rer. B. CaleWesleyan, and the Rev. Mr. Rondeau,
Baptiiet, of the Grand Ligne Mission, aur platform was well and ably supplied.
rTe ptsstor accu pied thse chair, and read extracts from the Repart, aiter prayer
by Itev. C. P. Niatson,.sud music by the choir, which aiea diseoursed ater ni&ae
pies during the evening. The meeting was well attesided, and thte speeches
front the biethren excellent; ai eent weIl pleased. 0e Tuesday evening, Bro.
Watson anid 1 iteld a meeting ut Southt Granby, which aiea iras well attended;
Ittah Kup, Esq., occupyinýg tbe chair. Bro. IV. iras the citief speaker, and as
on the previous eveniug he acquitted himeh ireil.

The collections amounted to $10, wmmci iriti subseriptions ta the antount of
$32.503, muade the amount of $49.503, being an advance ai $14, tupon lest year.

J.sXIS UOWELL.

Stoirffville.-Ât a social beld in the new brick Pareonage, Stouffirille, fur thse
purpose of aiding in paying off the. debt incnrred in its ercotion, manl oi thse
zuembers of thse Church, and other friends tot advantage of tite occasion, (the
Past-ar having previously taken possestion), ta bring variotas gifts amaunting ta
more tban $30, air an expression ai titeir kind feeling tu the Pastur and hie wife.
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This, coming irnmediately after a large outlay for building, and an increaRe of
the subscriptionis fur the support of the gospel te the amount of $100 in conse-
q nence cf the separation frein the Markham Churcb, in the niatter cf the joint
PVastorate, was indeed a pleasant surprise, and knit the hearts cf minister and
people more closely together.

A very successful Bazaar, under the auspices of the Ladiles Sewing Society, was
aise held on the 29th cf December, ini aid cf the parsonage fund, the proceeds
arnounting te upwards cf $90.

Thii, ineluding what, bas already been raised by the ladîisfrand by subscription,
xnake8 up in~ sil about $700. The whole cost of the bouse ani stable, independently
cf the bauling of the materials, doue by the friends over and abova the arnount
of their 8ubseriptions, ie scrnewhat over $1,000, leating a, balance cf a bout
$300 stili te, be provided for. We hope however by the blessing cf God upon
our efforts, tu be able te make up this amount without soliciting aid frei n eigh.
bouring churches, except what, as bas already been done ini one or two instances,
they ùjnay feel inclined te, give cf their cwn free will.

The Lord bas aise bleesed us in spiritual thinge, by bringing 8ome cf our young
people tu decide for Christ, as the resuit cf the special services held during the
flret week in January, and a few days following Four nowr stand proposed for
Ohiurcb membership. Othera we hope are anxioualy seekiug the Savivur atid per-
hiaps wîll soon follow. Besides this the spiritual life cf the Church lia& been
greatly quickened, aud many stirred up to werk more euergetically fur Jes3us. Te
God atone be, ail the praise ; it is he that bas done the work and flot we ourselves.

% B. W. D.
Stuulffille, January l9th 1869.

Douglas -The Rey. R. Brown writes us a very graphie description of a
"surprise" ha received a few daje since at a new preaehing station he bas recently

opened about tbree miles south cf the Green Settiement, frein which we niake the
folowing extract:.

"Lust Tueesay 1 vieited the family cf Mr. James Rettie, in that vicinity, by
request. I arrived a litti. before noen, and locking at ome of the signe, 1 bepan
te, suspect that a wedding was on hand. B at there were noue yet present eligi-
ble for entering into ouch a contract. In a few minutes twe respectable young
men put iu an appearauce. Ah, 'tis a wedding after aIl, thought 1, the brida iii
in smre secret chamber and will seon make ber appearance. But ne. Dinner
was annc«nced, and ail present attended the call, but ne bride appeared. 1 tried
te seem neither diuappointed nor puzzled. Dinner over, the conversation, whivh
ail the while had been hrisk, teck a couvenieut turn, and then ont' host said,
6 This brîngs us te the ebjeot of our meeting. here te day. Yen, Reverend Sir,
bave beeu kiud enougb tu give us a few ser'vices in our scool bouse, they have
been very refreshing; and soe cf the neighbour8 thougbt it but right te make
$()Me acknewledgment cf your kînduess. 1 was appeinted te take up a subscrip-
tien from arnong the families that attend, but being unable te do eo, 1 got these
two young men te de ît for me, se now we will hear their report.'"I

At this point the two yong men alluded te, handcd Mr. Brown a purse of $26
accompanied by the oubscription liat, and a latter expressive cf their appreciation
cf his smerviceis. and of their hast wishes fer bis conifort and pruisperity. Bro.
Brown adds, Il1 need net tell yon how glad my heart, bas beau made by this
agreeabîs surprise. The gift is cf itself a cauRe fo>r thankfulness, but tbe kind
words spoken, and the appreciation cf my labours whieh they indicate, inake this
littie incident doubly interesting."l

Listowel-Surprise Party.-On Frida7 evening, 8th January, a party cf
bearere snd friends, numbering about fifty, vieited thbe bouse cf Re,. W. W.
Smith by way of a 4« Surprise ;»l had tea, and spent about three hourBs te
pleasantly, aud departed'- leaving behind thein fifty dollars ; witb mnany kind
expressions cf affection and esteern for the pastor and bis famîly.
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Waterville, Q.-Donation Visit-On the IOth Decemiier, a gnodly num-
ber of friends met at the Oongregational Paruonage Waterville, P. Q. for the pur.
pose of making a donation te, the pastor, Rei. George Purkis, wben one hundred
mat down te an excellent tea provid.d by the Ladies, who as ueutil manifeqted their
zeal and good tante in promoting the comfort of ail around. The meeting was en-
livened by aime excellent munie (vocal and instrumental), also by sonie short
addreases. The whole was a moat pleasant gathering, every orne appearing very
happy. The donation amounted te $81.

The Brantford Branohi Bible Society,-This ilourishing Branch hiLs

ut held its Annual Meeting in the Wesleyan Methodist Churoh, whicb was com-
piectely filled by the audience. The report wàà a mont interesting and enceurag-
ing one. $771 had been contributed during the year to the Bible cause, $500 of
which had been voted to the British and Foreign Bible Society, and $100 te the
Upper Canada Bible Sodiety, while about another $100 Lad been expended in
the support of a Bible Woman's Mission, the other haif of the expense having
been borne by the Treaurer of the Soeiety, eut cf bis own purse. The mission,
which was at firet an experiment, has met with a large amount cf encouragement
and succees. The collection at the close cf the meeting amounted te $200 30!1

Mite. J. R KEAN, CANNING N. S.
The Roi. J. R. Kean informes us in a brief but sorrowful note, that bis deur

wife Ildied on the morning cf the ]Oth cf December, or rather passed through
this dark valley te the life eternal. Faithful unte, deatb, she bas g-cne te receive
the premnised Crown of life. But I cannot write now, any particulars. My sor-
row in etill tee, heavy, tbough I have ail the consolation cf a Father's love, my
pour heurt sobe, though 1 feel that I am in bis armet." Yours faithfully,

Canning, N. S., Dec. 18th., 1868. J. R. KEAN;.

FA.NY FEaiN, or; Mit4fsTR.-"Oh 1 if clergymen would enly study their
felluw-men more!l If they would less often try te, unravel tiome double-twieted
theological knut, which, if pulled eut straight, would neyer carry on. drop cf
balm te a muffring fellow-being, or teach him te, bear bravely and patiently the
trials iunder which the seul and body are te faint l Ifloeking intosmoeyearning
face befor. theni on a Sunday, they would prench only te, its wistful asking for
spiritual help, in worde easy te ho underetood-in heart-tones net te b. mistaken

how different would Sunday eeni te some women, at lent, whese heart.achcs
and unshared burdenu noue but their Maker knewe. lleavy laden I Let eur
clergyqden nover forget that phrase in their abstruse examination of text anid
cuntcxt. Let thein net forget that, as Lazarus watched for the falling crumbs
froni Dives' table, se some puer, harassed seul before tbem may b. Sitting with
expectant ear, for the hopeful words that shahl give courage te sheulder again
the weary burden.»

Tas RiGHTi Kî&» or RILIIoN.-I want, and w. ail want, a religion that flot
only bears on the sinfauness of sin, but on the rascality of lying and stealing ; a
religion that banishes aIl eall measures froni the counter, saau basketa frein
the stalle, pebbles frein cotten bage and sugar, rocks freon wool, chicory frein,
coffée, aluni from bread, lard froni butter, and water frein milk-cans. The
religion that is te advance the world will net put al the big strawberries and
peaches on the top, and bad ones at the bottoin..- Lncle .Nick.
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STE VENSCiN & Go. Toronto.

P1rico, $3. per dozen, Singlo copy, 5 Zents.

LLNTON'S IND)UCTIVE MýETiIO»,
oit

MUICL NAYSSAUD TEACUERS 3W.
exposition of the author's miodus oporandi of teah-

ing Vocal Musie. Containing instructions to the teacth-
er, biack-hoard exercisca, questions and answ'crs, &c.

By G. W. Linton, fornxcrly Professor oaýi uiii tho
(bssville Semions-y anid Normal Sebou]. 1>rice, 50 cts.

Publisli'd by the Author, and for sale by A. & S.
NORDHEIMER. Toronto, Ontario

W The above Works can be had at
the Office of The C'anadian Independent,
at the advertised prices.



-WATCFLES, JEWELLBTUY,5 &o.
ESTÂDLI8HED 1839.

JOHN WOOD & SON,
IMPORTERS Or EXTRA QUALITY

OOLD AND SILVER WATCHES 0F ALL IINDS,
MANUFAOTURERS 0F FINE JEWELLERY,

325 Notre Dame Street, Nontreal, opposite the Seminary,
(Tie 01d Stand occupied for many years by the lato WM. LEARMONT.)

AGENTS FOR "«TAUNLON'S" FINE ELECTRO-PLATED SPONS, FORKS, &c.

IMPROVEO PNTENT

SPRING IRON MATTRASSES,
Patented in Canada, the United States and Great Iiritain.

THEY ARE A PERFECT NOVELTY, CRNIFORTABLE , CLEANLY,
VERMIN PROOF AND DURABLE,

And yet soid for HALF THE PRICE of the old fashioned Wooden Box Spring Beds.
WARRANTED ANY LENGTH 0F TIME.

E. KRIEGHOFF, Patentee and Manufacturer,
No. 9.0 MELEINDA -STREET, TORONTO.

JAMES SMITHli
ARCHITECT AND DRAFTSMAN.

Omcle-No. 11, RING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

&W- SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO CEHURCII ARCHITECTURE. -ea

WOLRS 0F INTEREST TO CONGHEGATIONALISTS.

C ONGREGATIONAL INDEPENDENCY: in contradistinction to Epiaicopacy and Prebby-
terianism:- the Church Poflty of the New Testamnent. By RALPH WVARDLAW, D. 1).

('anadian Jdition, large 12rno, 8 5 4 pl)., cZot&. Price 75 cents : Io arty P. O. in the Dominion
1>o8t free: 90 cents.

D ECLARATION 0F TUE FAITU, CIIURCII ORDER AND DISCIPLINE 0F TIE
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHES: adopted by the Oongreqational Union of England

and Wales, in 1833: I2 pp. I6nao. 3 cents eacb, 25 cents a dozen, $1.50 per 100. Post free,
4 cents each, 10 copies 25 cents, 60 copies, $1.

I~HE INTERNAL ADMINISTRATION 0F THE CIIIRCHES; or, Oongregationalism
Il viewedfrom witlain: by 12ev llenry Wilkes, D. D., M ontreal. 80Opp. lOmo : price reduced
to 7 cenes eack, 60 cents a dozen, in paper cavers: 12J cents each, $1.20 per dazen, in clatA
Post free, 1 copy, paper cover, 10 cents: in cloth, 17 centi.

TECNTTTO AND AI»IINISTRATION 0F THTE KINGDONI OF CHRIST:- by
early instruction, and after reference." 12 cents each; post free, 15 cents.

Â1er.ander Christie, 34 King St. East, Toronto.

AILEX. CH1RISTIE,
HOtTSE, COMMISSION AND PATENT AGENT, &o.

]HAS REMOVED RIS OFFICE TO 34 RING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.



DR, COLBY'S

ANTI-COSTIVE AND TONLO PJLLS,
Are n enfe. #nd relaere dyn ail disemss of the Stomach, Liver and l3owele. Thoy are

Do Quack Medicine, puffed up by hlgh.sounding testimoniale from imsginary'people, but are
the resuit ot'forty years' experience of a firat-clase physician, and their extraordinary success
ie duo to the fact that they answer exactly their nome. The formula from which they are
prepared le based on sound, scientific principles, and ha received the unqualified approbation
of the niedical profession. They 'do not profess to be a 'cure for ail; but for ail <lisases aris-
ing from, anyderangements of the Stomach, Liver, and Bowels, they furniali an effectuai,
rernedy We have in our possession over one hundred testimoniale from physicians whio have
used them ln their practice and highly approve of themn, among which are the followin:-

The undersigned physicians cheerfully certify te the hlgh professional standing of Dr. Colbj'
of Stanstead, one of the oldest and besitphysicians, and to the excellent qualities of lis IlANTI-
COSTIVE AND TONIO PILLS," which we have used in our practice, and highly approve,

J. H. Gibson, M. D Dunham C L. C. E. Cotton, M.D., Cowanaville.
Charces Brown M.Ià , Cowan.ývie. S. S. Foston, M.D.. Brome.
J. C. Butler, îi. o., Waterloo. Johh Erskine X.D. ,Waterloo.
ýiornian Cleveland, M.O., Bernuton. N. Jenks, M. b., Barnston.*
C. W. Cowles, M.D., Stanstead. .. John Meigs, M. D., Stanstead.
Joseph Breadon, M. D., Sungeon, K. N. - ~Benamin Dainon, M. D., Coaticock.

Leninel Ichraond, D~Derby Ue.

S. J. FO$S & CO., Sherbrookce, P. Q., sole proprictors. NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle,

Ontario, and LYMAN, ELLIOT & CO., To6ronto, WIoleàa1é Aàents.

JÂ01VDIm'R DU__TIC LIQUiD.
For the immediate relief and permanaent cure of Rheumatîsm, Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Frost-

Bites, Laine Back, Side, Limbe, or Stomach, Cramp, Numbnes of Limbe, Swelling of Joints,
Sudden Colds. Dipthcnia, Sore Throat, etc.

.JACOR'S ]RREU3IATIE iLlqUJID,
Hns been before the public for upwards of twenty years, and such are its merite that it le now
justly considered as an indispensable article ini every ifnmily where it le known.,

It bas never been forced on public attention by fiaming advertisements of remarkable cures
tliat never had any existence; but, by its own peculiar value* as an unfailing remedy, it bas
worked its way into public favor.

Jlaving a wonderful effeet when taken internally, in quickeilng the circulation of the blood
it ie invatuabie to persons predisposed to Paralysie, et aubject tu attack of Hleart-Disense. la
cases o! Dyspepsia, wbere food distreeses, it affords prompt relief, and eontinued for a short
tume, sets everytking right.

The naine of thle niedicine le blown in each bottle of the genuine;ý and the. purposes for which
it is intended, as wveU as the mode of using, attached. 1

NORTHIROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, Ontario, and LYMANS, ELLIOT & Co., Toronto,

Wholeale .gent8. S. J. FOSS &z Co., Sherbrooke, P. Q., -sole proprietors.

This îleasant, agneeable, and seientific- preparation, le an indispensable article for the teilet,
It cleanses the scalp,, rendors the hair of a.danker-appearance, ils ea"y applied, and will fot
stain the fineat linen. Those useiog the Empire R;ir Glosa will find that itrenders the harshest
and coarsest hair, soft, glossy, fine, and Ueantiful, dâ%posing ît toestay i any position in w>hicli
it le placed. It prevents the bair froas fulingo!at, invigorates and etrengthens it, and often
produces a new growth of hair where it bas already disappeared, 'b invlgorating and rester.
ing the ekin, nervea, muscles, blood-vessels, and roots of the hai. Vi'MCz 25 CENT&s

S. J. FOSS & Co., Proprieters and Sole Manufacturons, Sherbrooke, Province o! Quebec,
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, Ontario, and LYMÂNS, ELLIOT &z Co., Toronto,
Wholeeale Agents.
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